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PARi'N, '

PARITY

FOR

,FOR

SOUTHERN

SOIlTHERN

IS TAKEN
TO CONVERT SOUTHERN INTO
LIBERAL' ARTS INSTITUTION

'FROM

BAINUM
ALL
U1INOISTO BE
DIRECT BAND:
HERE FOR FRENCH FIELD DAY ORCHESTRA
Singing, Dancing, Oratory, Discussion I'
IN CONCERT
,

Scheduled For All Day Pro, gram Tomorrow

Former S, I. N. If_
I Man Now Conductor
and I At Northwestern

Tomorrow the Fl'tlbah Cluh Field J to set froln the nthe>'s Idea.s
Day will be .beld on Southern'g cam; J pla!ls about how their Frellch clubs

__

~~:n~~de;J:=~ ~:~ce:c:~o:lt~t~~!:~: ~;:e~7:~~ a~~~:~:: ~~r~~~ht;:OS;e!~: ba~~:llllatCI~:rthB::~e~~

[rom all :Southern Illinois are expect·
e(!" to attcnd to speod an eutlre day
bere 8I1eaklng FI;!lch, singing Fl"ench
"ongs, dancing to French music, read·
log French prose and poetry, meeting
other French students anu discussing
the actlvltles. or llIgll school French
clubs,
•
neglnnlns nt 9;00 0, m, 1)1 the Little
Theater, contests for both groups and

Ilial

director '.

LegislaUye Council to atudy .the prob.
lem of CODvertlng S. I. N. U, luto a
colle&e Clqulpjl'ed to ,pV9 general liberal arta training.
Senator CrisenbeI1"y has requested
Council t(l make ·Ite report by
April 1 SO that ~etlOo. may be taken

JOB'TRA',tlnltG
1l111,1

SPHINX CLUB
~~~~C:llr::k:n~ln:;~~~~uta::ee~~::
COMPLETES Imr;:e~::~z::t:·s
SELECTION I

I whom wel'e faculty memhe;s.
he Illrt, tilo number bad
'

These contests will he held nceordlllg
to the amount or French the students
llaVIl bad'in blgb scbool. That Is, first

one oC the
! band dli'ectol's hI the country,
often conducts the summer
Gerts rlayed if! GraQd Park

~:~ ~!;~~~nst:co:~t ;,O\h~;;e y!:r c::.
«lepta, Judges for the

conte~ts

~e Miss M~de~eil\e Smith, 1'011', JI

Y:I~~sP::;~~lI. llHh

will
Cal'y

of tho COllege French club will be
noets and hosteSSes, The g)'OUJ! wPI
aing French folk 80PgB, led by '!tHbS
MRdel!!lne Smltll of tiJ(! French ue.
par/ment Clarence Kelley and Evelyn
'Dally wH'1 each al11& a sperml French
song, and Evelyn l\1aekroas will pro·
V:l4e lIpccia} pLaIlO music lor the
()~on. .

~ :~~, t~.o.<~~~J;.~!!!

--.

Regnoldsr'Smith, Kris-

Krappe, /lnd Dr.

th~:;r~a:;'~~ ::on~ a~ll:.~:~nm~~b~~~

Helnz,

falw;y Chosen

cQ,lIteatli will 101' PIC'lented P,lzes
or the Wln:elS of tbe contests 101
indivIduals "lll be jlre"entell to;> tbelll
lleraonall}, while the )'Jrizes which arc
WlJn 11), the groups wlll go to the Iligb
i>chool French clulIs. Th~ ')l"J~es will
consist 01 Freueh bibles, crog~ word
l'uz;:le QQoks color J)rillt.s o( fallious
}o'l'ench paintings, and French gaUle:;

:::phl:

em I1llnois either have no

~:c~o~~~~

de~jre

to

~nlvel"liity, ~:~~:; ~~:l:~~!!~t.te;h~:r l~lIu:t~c~::.:

Soutbern Illinob Normal
a leader In .the field ot yocaUonal
tTlilclng [or out of school y~uthl! as
part 'of the NaL!onal DEolense program, wi!! expand Us ,'oeaUonal tram·
ItiS fl',cllities I'o"1Ib1U tllll nen :;;V..J!D.¥1I
to accotnmodate an evett ~lier num·
of yonDg'men .who wa t to learn

~

~

1
_
•.
jii''l&:lS, apn'fl&'11y- act1W
Apolla, Overture-Haydn Wrlod,
hlelubars of the group bave selectad
RaymoLld, Overture-Thomas.
twenty lItuUel1\.i; to Jom their I'anks
Symphony in G MJnol"----.Mozart.
SelectIons an, uaseu on "genuiuc, un
The colie"e uand, dlrecttd by 'Ven
s('lf ..,h "ernce to lile> ~,hool and ef IUf'li l\Ialgl~vl' has prl;'paled
fc( U\C' le.lde! ~11I\l unu
eounelutn G
Tbe M:pu Dr Psko\-Illll1sky,Kol sa
IHlltldputwn III ~lllc1t:llt actnales of kov
J.,
.Ill klads
It
been Oil the !lame
COloIH1Llon SLelle (10m Bolis Godnu

I

ba~IS

"that the

One or the sU'ongest arguments in

~a~:'~a~f ~:=y c~:::

ses

Ro"emID'Y
'

people who live in tile ~outh oue-thlrd
or thl' stale.
"It Is only !oJ;leal. therefore," !lay

.

C ilill t N
onClasc .ew

wit
~hal'J! sellSe of numor Quickly
As a J'e~nJt of tile tlnn:1' annual the initial llerVOUSll'eSS of the
election held tbls week J T Eng· 1
li~h, WaJtl!r Heinz, ~tev~ Kl'lSrUIUSY, ~J~:~lh I~:Y!I:;O~!::~~I~/nd soon
Wesley RCYIlOlds, aud James
J\.i.
Undol the dheetloD of
Smith have been chos.en to complete Mdntosh tlie college orchesb&
th~ 1941 lueJn~t'lstlJP of the. Sphinx prepwed tbe fo!lowJI1g numbeu

~

apJI("Qximately !lix
In that region, lIut

Building. IJem;ed To :h~":gele:~::d I~J~tll:ada:.~,a,
I

~ ::Yl;al~u~~~~rg!~nf:~o~~

~, 5ln;alirnft~

~he

_'_

m~~~~~:jnbSa~~s. the

outst.anuJI1g non·scbolastic llon· tho! concert:
(wary on .the campus.
.,
Ruin!!. of Athens,

to serve
mllliop cl'lzer.~

.....

.

Anlel'jean BanUfIlasten;

<'

ness organization throughbl.lt Little
Egypt. Southern iJHuol!;, Incol'Jlorated.
at Its meeting 011 tile campus 1Iere
laat week, eltlpha>li;;::ed the need for
aueh a college In this arca, and en·
dorsed the. project enthu:.;;la.lltlcally,
/A:lJ~'" pointed Out by President
Roscoe Pulliam at that time, tlulrs
, a r e over fifty co !leges and unln,,-·
( s h i e s D the t1':'ll"lhern part of the

F'',OR', OEc£,'W1"
,lI'~E
tu~
~:~~ :~lJ:~~ t~n::~~:Y ~:tl~e:~t~II~7~11:
IS EXPANDED

tlon, and is parliculs1"iy noted tor

OC'~CI'Ub'

with games (or thoBe wilo 40 not cure
to dance. In connactlon wlht thIs,
there ..... 1It be au exlljbltiou of Frencb
crafts and books !I1cmbe)~ of thp
college ~ rellch clull will Ix IHeseut
to eJ\,Plaln the exhibit
Durlns: lhe aitelnooll llie prizes fOI

.

:~!~ a~~ ~:o:~c:s~~a~a:;I:~onal

I th~

~1. .~~;,~, ,~~C~ ,~~;~ ~?t a~~~1lA~ ~ .}lie. ~n,

r _,
...
,a
will tre befit In"'11l1e-"''IlHlo

.

I
•

EnglISh,

the genThe need for a I1h!!ral arts eollege

:~::~::o ';h~ ;;I::~b~~~eO~ll~;Jr~ ~~dS~~th::o:!!I:~~~Jt:~v:~ee:l1ddl~::~

Dr. Vera Peacock, head of the [or" will be gue~t <:olldll<:tlJr for tlIe
e1gn languages department at S, i. N'i concel"t ()f the S. 1. N. U. band
U., has isslled a cOl'dial Invltatiol1 to, orc.hestm next Wednesday, March
eyery one, whether
n student or'at 8:00 P. l'd,
Freueh or IIQt, to 3\tell<l the meeL' Balnum, who was head or the
Most ot the exhibits should be of In· 1 dell1l1"tment at S. 1. N. U.
terest to Cyel"y oue, as they have beeui to 1!l:!3, did a sreat deal to'
~ollectetl uy wuny lIeoplo from mau,.. Itnter:est In the college band
different places. _
chel'tra. In 1914, there were
lU(>mbers o( tbe orchestra

IndlvJduals 'wlll be held. Contestants
'1>'111 be ,ask;ed :to l"~ad 81111 recite

::~t::~~~.a~t8:~; ::~e~~=e a!i~: :~~[):8~!~~:;.sellt session of

najo~ .step was ta~en last week by

h,,~

uraay

Q'bcl,-ZWho

l"el"'noo as gueen Ilf the Sorohomol'a Hop laat,.. Sat"
...

;~~~.~~~:1;~~I:~~1 ~~;:~~ ~:C~~~~d ~u~;~t~?:u~,,;,~

E,,',',~~.t,','n l\f"~:"'O' ,,",.:s ct::~~:I~:I~yd
~~.."

r,

: ; 1~;nrO"'~~ Vance and hls eleven·plece or·
v·,

,

S'
pring Conf erence Here March 21

I
!
1

evu, attend a 10.,' COS! college n<'lll'
hom<: or atten<l no cQllege a.t olU, F'ur
!bat l'eallOn, It is cleslrnble to chan;;-o
tbe '":Iet'ur at S. r ~. L so Ulal 1\
s:elull"al tramltlS Iii availabh' iU51",au
of te.achl'r training alooe
An eqllally Important arguffi"ut i<

in d fcrart "'!:h wllJ be beneficial IhM <110';1; Iiben.. ! arta CQII<:',ge Suutl1·
e elue

J, R.·

fP

uctlon.

Bch~el"~ head or

em could do mudl JIIore toward ald·
the lndus- Ing in tlia econOmiC"1'8bablllt&t10.1.1 of

~a~h~~~1al~~~~ ~W~';re;.siia~~~~='":R~ndhl~~~Y'

tha th
h
h d
p.nounced Tue&day
t tl a(! 001 a
ta)u!u a Jease on part of the build·
illg occupleq by the Rogers aDd H(1\!'
~(!rs. g3.nge on nol'1:b ,IllinOiS avenue
~n whlcb to conduct classes In,weld.
Jng, auto mectllltlics lind macbiDe shop

de!)rcssjon and e"e:Y elfol·t mllst I.e""
ue marie to reCO"l'l' or else soutllern
IIlmols Inol}' fu,·., <~en wor>le eC1lDomic
de,,~ataIIQn.
\
Senator CJ"isenb~ny, ""0 hll~ lon;.:been a goou
of the <'oUel>"

fl'le~d

i~

that th~",llt::lY cllO:>ell seUlllNl tlO,-/ltoll-Ssorgsky
I
__
:~L~~OV~!~ ~::or;:~~b::!C~:I:::; ~:~t ~1~1 I~Sll/h::~:~~r~ to, 8l1g~est
e lIecll St' (.
Polka aDd Fugue Irom ~~4wallua
The S01l1h\'!"ll Dh·i~'Oll vf tilt: llli·I{\Ii"lhr, ['pmeullng the alreads eXi~t'I'
. ...
be' ~OI)Veltt::o
111 the ~plJllg nf c.ldl year mtecn d.'r VudelbackllfeUfer ~ \Velnllerger. nOI~ EdutUlloll As~",lntlOn. h"mlt'd 111'; !i~s hf'l"eeu the Unlit;"d State~ ~IlBs:sbwm :ove I;:s 6~OD all t..IJ.e inlo a :lberal al·ts (·,'!Ieo;c. III 19~j
t
11lI~lllb('l"~ o( lilt:, Junto! cJa~s al e ~'Ol', BalllulJl.
by MIS» ~1"l"Y Ent~:l1Jngf')" or SJ:>\l',' Iln,1 the ,"ounl! les oi Soutn Amerjc.a.
o~r
uys
e nee e eq pmeu,
Jam~s 0 rllollme, I1'JW editor. of t'.l'
g
eu Into S[lhiux aud sometime uurln
EI~,,'~ Pro~o;-sbion [rom Lob ... nSl'jn-' WIll he ho~t to llln'r w(llid (amO)J~ DI. Thomas. who 1\'111 leLtUle on the ,New eQuipment, valued at $10,000 Col!U1svl~le Ht:l"ald and RCPleSt;"'Jl,\
l
I tile Winl",. t(,l)1\ or llH' following Waguer,
' sjll.akl.,s um Ins Ihc' ~pnllt:: C0l1("1 ~ulJJe"t. "~I<ln Turns TOll'al'd tile Ma. 1\111 be iIlstalled. by tbe Boar4 or live CslnnD.Jot-,ns,Jn lutroduc"d hi\l.,
I year Ii\"(} otll(>r "tlllknt:> of the .. tlJlle
______
! ('/l("1:' uf tho 3:>5urla!lou, ;"hldl M to ,.June· will be the guest .speaker at Vocallonal Education or Il1I!]oj~ and 1 JIlt" the state ~f'nah; .. nd }lous" t"
c1l1s~ IlI'e arllleu tu lOlll[liete
I
'
tbe entIre progrnm '1'1'111 be IIlllinced lDllke tnla inS,llllUon a hrant'h 0( 'llC
: <]tlotll uf twenty.
~:~n~I:ll: 1~~,1:1:~;111 :ld,::~ \~.1~"/'~,, ~~~~:: ;\'I:l~\u~~.~~nd:::\~~~~~~ loy the Indus· by the bo~rd; hOWey~r, S. I. N, U. L'nlverslly of illinoiS. The bill" ialll'U

lila

I

I

tllCI

Local' Phi Beta
. tn 1~'~;l"!::' ~e:d d~~~i~e a:~~t' b:~::e~~: Iu,~C\~:J~;:~U~" '~~I~hl;I~~:)j~111':~'eth~uI~I: J
Kappa Mem~horLly

"'~rs

Organc'"'e

'
:fo)'!

tlI~'

\·al~'lld:tr

:

Nash Will

Lt:ciul"c

~aah,. ~ho I~ a~ ~llll

ure VIOW!nl; the e;<hlblt:>, the SPOIlOOl'h! l,!{'xt term
nfter lhe lndUl"j
I Ih'udlm))l/.:
rllllJ \'
of' .111 Juy H
of the high s~hool groups will Ine('t (lOll t"en'mOlllr~, ulrunl;:enJrots Will
(Ill;:;
'I the ,()ntl'renl'~ "Ill III' thp Je.tul·('!' )ll('sent lime f'l?fe.~.,ol of ;,ducat.loll
to discuss !lull c1.ellallgc idea~. EaCb1he malic fur the \lol1al ol'galll.lat!on
__
; 0.( plOIl)IIl~llt ~ofialll~ I,'ad{'r i\lr and Heallh at Nc" York 'lnlverslty,
tlponsor will be .,inm an of'portullHylbanlJ.lct. 10 I,e illt'O'nded lJy all old
1'111 BetH. Kappa Gladuul~ As~oCla'I(Oln('lll1S VUlld(>lbllt, Jr, rrl1u"l1(>dl,~~II~ dell\'el' ulectll1e nn the "-:,ruths
anll new a<"llve~ ur Sphinx:
!ion W<I~ (0\'111('11 ber!) labt TburSday, ~\OnOl)l\'1 [II. .J:.IO% Sheluy Thol1ld~. a~( •. P.Il·1 Trllth~ Abollt .H~a.Jth.
Dr.

CAZEL BEGINS
CUl1"Cllt nl~fllbel~ of the dub, ~1I0.: ::~~h~lal;~onn~;l1:~'~:~I<::kJ':~c~:tt;, ~va:.> ~:'~h. he~llh llullwllly. lJr. Jay I:l, ;~:~~ll'h 1!::~~;i:iiO~~:~ haa~JII:;~OnO~ac~~!
NIGHT SCHOOl" I~:~)1),',a~at:PI~~:~'ll1~~:r B~:~:Y~~\l~~P~li~;i lh'{' In SOllthern 1.11IilOl~. Is 'h~ I Yan,k,L,II. who b ,I kno\\ll allll1or· :~~rol1p,;~~notll:~ r~n{'atioll tll"ojects
H01l'clI, t-'ral1d~ Kant Sto\'cn Millol'l olll(.st.&l1d 1110~t I'lonnnl·nl hanOI' ~o illY or snll)!' ypal~ "I.lnclhll; 111 th('!"
~. ut
e. l.tnlt~d Stil.to;-~. aud
FOR F4RMERS
. _ IJaue
Hf;:llry lliaulIlc, COl"! McrnUr~, EI'a dely In til: 11111ted, ,S~tes. It WIIS; til'1(j uf lIl"1tinll:. h .ll~o all
Olll'.!~! ~l\~ e~::l'IlI2;ed aU hOllty III the fi~ld
-1rIilllg:.,,', \\'lIhu1" ni<;e, Geuc,folillCd In 1,7{; at \\llliamsblJrg, Va. ,pl".h~d J,'ltUrE'I'
~lll'r 191~, he 11a"l
"g
..
,.
Th~ AgricultUre Adju~tlllenl E'·en,r Rog(!l"s, Dol, Sluyt!J(' Noah Tapley I . The ~ICetlng 1I"I\S bald at Ol<lllli bill'll 1'lomhn'l1l llH 14 JOl.l1nalbt and, Th~ 1I111)01S Ed.ulalloll. A.s~O<':latiOn

~:C~I';::~::SI~~: io';J::~d:~~n~s t~~ :~co:~:~/lthOUbb tb~lr U1~nt

classes. Tile oPerating CnMg of tho
new project will be appt"O;l:icately ;'41)0
a tI"eek~accordlnS to Mf. Schroeder.
At the present tlme, 55 youns men
hetwcro tho ages of 17 allcJ ,:" nra

~:;;:I!:: c:~:ssoe:e ~ho,:o:r:l:e!!\.~t~

raCIIIU~1S

J

.

e C!~

Wilb

•

UIllOJ-ot;nlOr

Prom Da
te Is .
Set For Aprll

tue uew
caD be Increased to
Jobu Pere c-b-::;esldeot of the
over one bundred and, uceordlng to Junior ~la.gs,fI1j"muoUllced 'V~dllcsday
Mr, Scbroeder, elaases may be de· that plans are SrllduaJly tall!og sbapl1
"eloped to care tor older Indlvldua.ls for the Junior-SenIOr Proul wbktJ
'who WQuid like tbe opportunity to ",-ill take place som ' f ' d . •
ing School ol'sanb:ed Ly ]I.!r, C;u.rlr Luwrem'C
Yu.lldCn'c~l", :Iud t:ll~~1 ~'Jty palk. at whit·h (l1n~ 'V1I11s G·
1\ 1\l'w~1l1lprr ul\'llrr, and, a" one'!
Is "l}Qnsorlllll' t.lll~ ~onrerell~e participate.
April,
'" lme
UJUI"
B. Cazel. lu~tI"UctOl' or vocational lU'.1 Todd ·Whitney.
~wart2. 11 u.s dec.ted pI'esluont, aud of Am.,1 It a ~ yount": COf;1I1011O~1(~S, has Is t l~ leg1s1atlv(o ,bOdY and the PIO'
Tbe Carbondale Free Press said In
The Uonce COll1lnltteo cowpOtiW or
l'leulture lit ll'alver:;lty Hlgli ~chool I
l'II1~~ :lIill'y ;\r(OId 01 l\[arlou ~ccrC'1 tra~'cli'd (hrou~hout -1\Ic-~lt·o. ('.umda jteclO\ of the IDt~lest~ of tile schools liB February 2:. tssue: "The S. r. N. Sa h H t
Cb··· \V
held its fir:>t llleeUng Tue~tlay, Fell:i
•
---~-lary·trea:>urf'r.
nnd !'Vl'ry LonnllY ill 1·:1I1U!W. Dnf,jo{ illinois. ,Thc ~e.ltun"d ~peak,ers F., one of the first coilegt!8 in tbe Har:ry M~~b":;ry, :~~~;man~g~:r~ ~:~
l'uary 25, at 7:30 o'clock .In th"'l
'.The ,',ww Ol.gUnl,nUon ,WlIl enuN!. ...· In,!; !Iw~,. tlo\'P)~ h,' Jm~ Inl~I·V)e"·('d of the,O,on(el~uce .'1'.\11 aPtl~a~ at .oa.~. Uulted States to takc a.dv3ntage or II. chance to engaKe Dick CI:mc, VIII.
1'1l,l'k!uson Lnllora(O\'y on tile C;I.\IlI11ls1
__
,<')1 .tp l!~·~n.lote high stuudll.rd3 of Slit'll \\odd rnll\O\!1> l)mSollag"~ as th~" 1;0~ldnle, Hnnlsbulg and ~est Flank, tbe. II-vallaole funds ClJr such traln!ng'lverSlt y ot illInoIs on.:hest1"n, who
of S, I, N. tT. The ~."cllins Schooli
Tllc ~d'~d\IIl' af tiltoll rXlllllhmHollb "~hOIUl,.HlllP III thP, " .. hools o( ~al1lh· Dul,e uf \\"!JU1SOl', l\lub~ollni, Atio!I f~~t at tllfl'Crcn,t tlllle"t~UIIll~ ~be day, jg playlnl: Rn IrnpOrt!l.nt role 10 ,de· played at a Homecomlllg doule some
Count'll dedued to let the fal'Ule!""II for the \~illt\'r (I'rtu WIll be a~ fol· (')")1 Illmols. It I, :llso lllterestetJ
Hull'l. (i'lIldhJ. (i('ll':!":.I] CllHlIlg Kill 1}c sdl(odule lOI.
Ie CalhondaJe ..-eloplng akllled labor!)rs wbo wHi be lew )-eal's ago lH're.
themsel\'c:; .... oice theil' opinion as to l~H\".
f\'lllOVWg tlie pr~Bent obstacles to the. Sh .. lt liud JOh"f Stahn
~~~~t!n,g. WhICi1'I~:n t;~ IIC h~ld wl~ able to hold d~wn ke)," posllionH in
Bob Llllk, wbo decorated tho gym.
what the)'" w"'11te~ tl;! discus:; at t!1C'1
Wednesd.ay, March 5
('blabllsilml'llt Of ,au ullo:tergradl1atel III k'l"lul"illg 011 ttl<' f>llbJ\lcl, '·Tlre'
y ~k Alld1t,011
, . as folio <>. any d~r\llll'la'PI,!l.nt .:lnd, If a 1'1 lint I:;. n.\lblum lor lh1l Homecoming dan'~
mecilnll'lI to follow. The Ilr"t meet·i 1H( hi" I·lab~e:; .. _"" •• _. __ . 7'30-10.30 ('hllllt('r at ::;~ I. N, U.
. Ey~s uf Lil(' UniU'u ::itat('~ TlIrn Dr llJIl.Y B. Na8~1, 10.30 ~. m.: Dr. located In Egypt. 8. ~tea1lY supply or will bave a crew working with 1i~1I;
IUS was de~'ot(!o to lbl~ purpose. ,A1lnd 111. ,·!lO.bS,'S ______ . __ .. 10·:!{). 1:30
MembcI's of PhI n, <'til. KIlJ1P~ In 1 ~ollthw;lI"d" \·aJ\~erbllt·:; In(Ol"]llution Sh,e >y Thoma~, :J.OO pm.,. }oJ,f. Van- tralueu men WIU be on ba.nd,"
to decorate the dallce rllace It) Ill'~pccltk pauel will OC bcld on each, 6th hr. c1llb~I'~._ .. ________ 1:30- 4:30 Cl1l'hondalc 011'0 H('len 1\, Baldwin, b ua~('d Oll nrH hano ohsen-a.t1ons ~,-,"I.hl;t at 8:30 10 tbo cvenwg, dTbla
llroprlato iasbiou
Tbose who will
~l1eclric problmn and th(1 solllli(111 will!
ThuT"sday, March 6
Fl"um:~~ Da\'bour. Sllelmaa B. Bal'Il~6'1 as II(' rctllrJjed jll~t ~~t Augu"t I1"0n\ 10,>;1 O!~ture Is op~n. to allY ~u 'Bnts
a.ld blm a.re Ho.",~rd HOllgh Estbor
,
'I"'"''''
C I! Cl"um~ Thelma Kellogg Mrs
W 10 alc Intc,'esteu IP atlendlDg...
D
'
"e air veu a "y ..... 0 fa.rmers thom'13fd lir class~';;._ ...... _. __ 7 30- !l.30
a 10111' ui i\lCXhO, C t,ul <.Ind SOUUI
Mar), A)'"ers ~£l'lty Pembl'rlon J«y
seh'clI uucJcr the ;;ulqanco or tile 4th hr. cJ!lbM'L ... _.. ____ 10.30.1.30 E. ~> Krappt,: John R. lIlayor, JOlln1Afnellt".I
H~dljmO\'ldl~ LYlldal Potts. '!\l,lIY
VO~atlollal agdcuiture In~~\"uctoJ"v
7th IlL dusl>e~. __ ....... _ i 30·
B. l.1lTlS~, \era L; P~acoek,. J. H'
Thomas Widely Known
Helt:~l\lan, Bn'uo EIIcrMon, BIll Jack.
T,hero "'as all atteudllnce i>1"I;;::e of
F'riday, March 7
P~lidY,.~. H. s"~hnCldel,.1\101~11l S~.
D,'
J!lmr~ t>ll(':by Tllolllol6 h
D
SOil, Mar~cnna "h;Cal!, lIlan;o;-lIa ,)\1,:'
two one-p,undrcu Dound sacks of feCd/Sth hI'. c1abseb._. __~._._._I.~().10:30 {; ,l\1al)orle Shank, Ml"s. Arthur G'lhnuwlI tlll"OIiSholit Olt world a~ all
Cull
wldlitr.'w'a~ llllxcd a~ a OOmOn~!raUI;I\lI Stl1 hr. clas~es_ ... __ . __ ._li) 3(1. 1.301 St<1lll\ Mndl'lcine ~mltla, 'Villis G., eugin~(,1 "coooml~t'!lluti~trial"!t :'lUdl
-This ycar'~ iS8ue of s.c-,.ab, S: I.
Tbc bnusct eomDlllt~e \1 ill be C"1ll
at tbl~ lll~llting. Tu('y were won bYlllth hr cla~"t.'~ _____ . __ " •. 1 30· ~.3£1 5wartl, Charlottc ZII1lu\lll'~chicd, aod <I~ a le,"ler ill Ind'I~11WI educatIOn.
'Y{'sley R('yuolu .. \lIt~ urafted ~y N. U:~ .;.nDIlIJ.I literary pubUca.uon, po~cd Of the junIOr cJa:;.:, ofh':l;'r~
J. C, Dillinger aDd: Charl('s Jl.Jarvln,
Rl'glilal' rlaKseK .'Ie r'o.l'cc\ .. d tul ]1.)1' ... ud JIll'S, Georgc 'Vaboll.
P'-'~""~l>lllg l"{,y"IUIl'lI\a'y ldr.'a.. (QI" Harwaoll H~!l last i\lonl!ay lIigjfr to I~ s("heduled to lJ~ rckascli sometIme Robert Call1~s, ,Vlr!:"lDia r.lcy('r, all~
At the lllce!lng:; to follow therol bold ('l!;amll1i1ti(lll~ tor only lwo of l
tll0:0 1D1111'OVeln~l1t of lJ0111 rdu\"atJou sell'a a third tl'1"111 1I~ Hall bresl. In May. Melvlu G. Applebaum, e<l1· Johu Purcllclllo
ThC IinsDce ~Olll.
will be dcmon~trnUolls ano 1110vllll: lhr thl'''e bOIH ... 111 olll~l· wordS, ul MINE WORKERS URGE
aull ItH111~(IY. h(, ha" hrW Mwh posl' dellt. Rl'}'oolds )lcau"a Ihll llaU\lall tOl' o{ la!lt year's Scarab. beado the'mJIIC1;: Ilcad('d hy Palrkla J'>iel"("cr
llkl~r.~~ a~ '1('11 u~ 0t11C'~ types of f(1I1I"'\(OIl1" '·Ollrbe the l1r~t p"\"ludl
LIBERAL ARTS FOR
lions tis It.(' l"·r.'~lrl"."'Y 01 ('tal"l,~oU anll ,'lIntt'r te'rm~.
~ pulllkaUon lhls year aIBO, wblle Bill will ~onslbt of Roger 'VdJb, HalTY
llhl:;llal!olls.. 'rile I'ub(k 15 welcomc ~hould be t1lrolll:h .It 9.30. iii tile
SOUTHERN ILLINOISiMt>mollal loll(',:: .. 0\ Tp.,·hllOlog)', 10' Robel·t C, Cal1JslI. Was clected vlcl!- Reynold~ hilS beeu :lelect~d ~ asso- Pa!rlek, I)('mp~ey Keenc. Dorothy
:).t all of tlU)be ilIocCtlugs.
ca:>e of rlo\,c·talku I'ourt>e~ 1'0101111;1
-cated ut PotsdlllU. /',CI\', York, the pr"'lI!o~ui, 6uc~e\l.dmb' Herbert Ba:r" dnt~ editor.
,
l"e!ky, a.nd Vc~tll COn:IDC
Tbc. bpedfic lIurp'Jse of the evon· Ille t>um¢ hoU!, turco·hollr 'OUI'M~SI
A bouthrrn bnl11('ll of the Ulll"CI" p"{'~iuen'y of Ille ('hly:;;l('\" lustHuLC kf'r, who held that olIll'e last winter
,VlnUre<! Buru~, Julia Neely, aud
1110;" scllool . program JII Yocall~n~1 will lll~ct tllc iin~t two hours Ulld, ~Jty of I/ilnoi~ Ib urged 111 a rrogre~· or BUBJl1C~l"111l: "1ll1 the I,u"itioo or t"-l"Il1. Bvorett pal"kblll Is .tbe llOW t:stJl{'r N, I"O'ofjjr -of tbo Ellbll~h rar'
t
)I ,:}!'
o( the ruhboT)'
It
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~~o I~\.~~;~g ~~~:~t~r~t:r~m r~:I:~De~; ~~~~O~b:~:Q ~~:!"~~~o~ll:ur~I~~C h~~I~!U!I~! ~!~~: ~~l~~!~Ot~oub~n t~~r;u~~:~ ;v~~~ ~:s:a~:~lto W~I~:Clf~:' ~if:ltola~I~~O\:];~ r(!~tec~~;eqJY~ame
l.:ollllnun(~y is ~cfilJ;ucti

to meet thO, \VI"ittl [1'0111 D.:.10 to IV.;;O. <fba tlIi.l'o,.Il.l!sduy.
ncetl~ of t\lt;: adu-It {armo)"", Ivilo ua ....cl !lOUI' I~ I>~ueuul~d fOI" 7;3(}. lQ ~:3IJi Tho I)I"OI)O~al b~ck6 to eou~.crtl
I,:orumon In'C'fCSl~ and COI111U'OO fal'llI lor. '~o dab~ mrot~ rOI" ~01"l] wan! SINLT loto " liberal arts collese to
problems W bo bOlved.
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.t~~eeJID'urs tllat peE.io~:.. _
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BILL GROVES HAS
PICTURE IN PAPER
--

'

~~~~~~s ::~e~~:la:~~~G6::;:c:~~; C:~bo~~:~:~r:ll~or~~r ~.'\. ~.o~.s at::

und the lI!a)'kut Place." I'allscmcnt~ we!"o ro:n1e [or the ad, \\CiCOlUl', a~ there "'"lUI & scarcity in
Silent Iho I"ldlre summerJ 1I\1~sion of Cba.r1Cb Plgg. h'oshman that ficlcJ of wrilluS 18l;t ycar.
fali travcrblng 11,000 SoutlJ {I'om Mount. Ycruoo, into the Hall
Cop!e~ of Scarab wiV ho llistrihul.):IIile:; with the purpo:se 01 ~s a. new ~elllbar,
d to lItud"6lif.ll !roUo

dent, wtlo b J~OW a cudet al LnUlh~rt
Field jn St. Loul~, appeal"crl ill tllo
roto/;rd.vure ~~CL10Il or the St. Lout,;
I'oat·!)1spatch Jlewspaper Sunda.:,·,

~

CHAR'IllilIt MEMBER 1lill1li1)11t
COLLE9E PRESS ASSQCIATIOlIIi
Ente~

DJSbmES Blj)EFI;NG ABOUT TRIP TO MEXICO

88. se,:cioDI!· class matter. iD the CarbptMlaie :EfO.i,t.otriee

i'Om( I'ea~on or. other I dis"Iike to hear RO much beefing Jlllout
basketball mBm'~ tl"ip to Mexioo now that it i.s definiteh' de·
,n""n""o",,II,yltideo upon. The athletic department is behind it, the adminisu'a·
~icn consenL;:: to it and the student council approve~ thco JOll'rne~'
bOIlOI' gllest at a lmffet SliP' unanimous1y. Object.ing.jollrnalist&on t-he campus, it seem;; to me.
.
I'oom b~r ~~~~ou:II~o.:;;~ ~ct~:~:' should \oiee their- di~approv&l bc:fQre instead of ~.~er it projeet i~
members 0.11(\ a nltffi.lel' of
completed. If the}' waJlt a. broader iJJtraml.lra] program, I say let
tlcl! plaYr,'I"t! W,{l.I'I" ;'::\leat~
them fc~ter it cQ.natructjv~ly r"thlll1 t)l&p.dt=str.uctivelr c;riticizing
tile ~pE'elal g"1l",sts ita'lled to
a fine thing, using it as a go~t, I:)P to Speak.
.
Miss Skinner were. Mr:;. ROl!;coe Pill·
Wh~' do I say the trip il.' a. fine thing? Weill in the fir·!'t plan'
~~~:. G:~~: H;!~~:~~~ A~~~~~~ H:~:~ J have a selfis~ reason: [get. a pers{maJ
out.o~ it. V~rr
and IIII' Robert Dunn FllneL' ('bail' siudents on thIS C8.JIlpUB can afford such a vacatJon ano It gn't>s
JnIlD of ··the entertainment co~mtttee:1 me gl':ui ph!~13-\lI'e to see a, bunGh of f~ll(nvs represent our Rchool
The living rllOm wali bl'!ghtenpd down In MexlI::O. AlJ through the $eason we watch the team 8('rapby glowlne: IOI;S. In the tll·eplnc€>. Thp ping hard, pla~'ing their hearts out. All thl'ough the veal' each of
!;Llpper la!JJe from which the: guMI.s us expedences great~joy in a. victo[lY. bitter disappointment in a
:~P\~les:P!II::~thw:~lt~:::;U~~,l1~n~e:l:r~ defeat. We are n?t ob!ecti.ve about it at all; t~e team belong:=; to
aII'd with tall while tapers and II us and we aSSOCIate It WIth ourseh!es. That tS why 1. too, feel
!lptcinl nora! cen(erpleee.
that I've been places and dOne things after the team returnR from
Dl11'!ng the sUPller hour i\fh;s Skin. a trip.
.
·1"01'

Under the Act otr March 3, 1878. ,

I

.C(oldfl:i::~,;~ :iEE:~J!;:!e!:-!~:k.1o:;~.n~~~:::;:'" ~r;::;::
I'hOI"~"l!b. .. r
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few

~en.d'of. evenm abroad,.and llt.home th~ paat:iew. d~iYa seem :::SIS~h:.~odUTlt~:~01·I;~~~ !:~:~Iat~~; hu~~n:~: ~;C~~~daJ~a;e~~o:t~~; be:t~!:~r:~: ~:::.~~;n~~dtoL!~i~
~lI~~~c::h:ata ~:/:~~:;~.Pf~~~~~;:~n::~~~~;~. ;~:~;~r:~:esitla8:~~.~::~(\ ;~\: I:; ;r:; America. All th~ Wgh-f1~wn expres~ioDs of good .will can't ap·

The

.....

all likelihood, the naSsage of the "Jen<ItI~6" bill; 'will. dug.

"ADVENTURE lNAN ATTIC" OR
. "PARITY IN APPROPIgATIONS"

elegy

peact: for this nation just &6. "bhe-ppl}QuenUi.o£ the bill
1
t:h .
t b t
asse;,
5Jnce war C ou. s ar.e ga Br;lng, -.one. ca~no u
remmesce of the last war winch brought the ~l'a. oft poloon· gas.
the suppr-ession of civii liber.t:ies, aQd· 30<: SUID1r~ Iiow.eJil'er, the
sacrifices of the last war were made in orPer, bJ.sa:v.e democracy
and civilization; a rather difficult task jn th~ Drregent situation
wil! be to reconcile sacrifices made f~r. a,'V4J.' w,hich shows..little
e.videme of idealistic aims. The problem wjll. be aU: t.he more
difficult since the sacrifices wjll---in ~U.Dr,obabHit;y-hlt har-der
heneath the belt than they did in the Ilist w~r.. S&orjficcs al~
not ob~ectionable to people unless they cause a gtleat deal of
physical iI;Jconvenience. As long as tile people undertake a
str-enllOU8 defense program w,hose casts. nrJmaPly entail very
little visible discc.Ullforts, IittJe cornpiainp ia mad~ . .II:owe\lel;,
it is hardly probable that the peogie \\Iillr ;.1gRjn Pl'.Qsecute a
war from which the smallest t-angible KOOO, maf come ~o them.
It all boils down to the old St:1.ying that "You C8.fi.oot fool all tHe
people all the time." Some folks are evidently UUtipg a lot fo~
granted when they assume that America
fight
war for not·hing.
tQ

t. Al1d .

d

proach. the benef,l.t~ resultmg from jlFe.ct--rnt!otac.t wlt~ our South·
E'rn nelghboJS' When the YMCAj'tearp of M~XICO Clt~' came up
for a return engagement last }~';I~eSa.%ed man. y thlilgs abollt
Mexican life. I appreciate their r
ore deeplY now. ha\'ing
talk d 'th th
te' h
d f· d
'th th
A
f e ~
e:, ea n WIt
e~ m.a e ~Ien. S WI S em.
ew ......ee ~ ago ey sent Un som.e e~can Clgar:ttes.. trong to·
bacco. amIgo, but what a splendid feehng that gIft dId leaH'.
::~ta:~o~:~a~~::P~~. l~~;'~(>RJ~~;~~
Som~ ~ay argue t~~t :hiS eollege i~ trY.ing to go "big t,i!~H'"
at the ll\ano. l'~I)eal"~! a "0(''11 ~kptch before It!S ready. I ~1~ag1ee. In athlebcs--m ~asketba1l, paloc:t.
"FmDkip allli .fohnnlr:· for whl('b h~ larly-we re pretty big league stuff B.-?d there IS no reason to kid
hll~ Im·om" wpll·I'nO\'·11 on the ('am. oUl"seh'es about it. We are fortunate in being invited to "play in
PLLS
the IHexican t.oumoment even' year; it would be foll:.· to deny
'T1t.- rOmmillp" In 'chal'll:e of the I ou.rseh·es the publicity which the trip will afford in a SPOl"ts·
~~~~~~, f~~~~I:nJ~Il~I::.~~~, ~:II~ ~~J~~ mmded world.
tjrp. RO!lPr! Link. amI Mar"u1"pt R.tol.
This is how I feel per:;onally, for myself, you under:;b:md. It mll~'
he terribly sen:timental and wholly illogical, But I Ray playa d('an
game, fellow:;, and hav(' the tIme of your lives.
)
- M. A.
,
.....orld. SlIt> told also of her record.ingll of passages fl'OIU Shakespearean
IIt<lY6 madj> only l"ecl'Dtly in New
Yorl, for tllf' \'icI01" RCA I'ampany.
Her i:l.thf'l". till' world tl'nowned a('101". Oti~ ·Skinner. now in I\i~ @l!:"bt,y,
Brconrl yem·. murl!' ttlp ShlrkpspeareaTI
re('ol'ds v.-Jth I~('I· l>h('h to thE> alnllsp·

A trip to the attic of the Parkinsoll building is enough to per·
Sllade even the most disinterested person that Southern ('ould
spend considerable more money on expansion.
Back in the ~outh-wef3t corner of the attic is located the wings
of an aeroplane currently lIsed for study by the Civil Pilot T;'ain-' ing Class. 'one remembers, incidentally, that the motors of the
plane are in the basement of the building and the fUffeiage i5 now
housed in a small shed recently c.anstl'uctea for that purp01~e on
the south end of the stadium.
\
But, earning back to the attic, one sees the wmgs and ' ....onders
whnt magic was lIsed to get them there. For to tl'avel from the I
doorway to the space cleared away for the wings is a journey that I
would test the courage of the ancient knights. Boxes, pipes. crosspieces, supporting beams. ·large' tile.l3, tables. and .
I
pieces of discarded junk are waiting to upset the valiant
passer who dares approach the wingl.J.
One imagines a large battlefield fmed with all sorts and shapes
[S TRIP TO MEX[€O JUSTIFIED?
of gladjators, all of \vhorn aloe charged with the duty of
By BEETHOVEN.
I should like to eXpreS5 some personal' opinions frankly and
~l~~:e~:I~::~;:ching the two fabric covered prizes half conceal.ed Another case of progressive education was exemylified on t h ; I ' I ! . - - - - - - -_ _-' bluntly about a certain iss\!e which has caused re\'~dJ(.'ration~

""ill

"8" NATURAL

One steps up to surmount a "upine eiuhtecn inch tile ".... d ge',.'
~~:~:: 11~g'~,W~eUkll' 'a"h, e,nhl·:o,mvre,·,'eu,'freohni:hth"'e hs:;olnlct"dfio'o"rd'olf"thSiee r
B, ,B£ETH,.oVEN ,.
q.......
".......
\ IS not 0 tPI! \ lal a no l<'f'm;).n
a sound crack on the head from an enraged rafter. One ~toops to
Atlrn building-missing his head by about on~ foot. I:.&!'>t faU :.O',E':l,o,all_.e, ',,", "nP(1 ~oyn.n":."~',',I:,e;\or:~,",~ . . ,I,~P
evade the offended beam and is nudged in the rear hy an una"sum.1 ~omE' of the training $rhool chiidFen. tried to bean, the editor ~Llt" ~lto.ln ltnLL~LLnl~ (,ol~!~n~tiol~· (;f~ !a~.
ing box which has thrust a sharp corner from the shadows.
I witb rockfi-showing there is some 30rt ~f prl>gfe~sion in the
With infinite~patience ~ne endures the bludgeonings and ar.1 two cas~S...LJ r 0
k t r ht b Ib
P:h
't".
l'ntfl often takes IltuC.e when Mujor
l·iVes finally at the ill-l.ight,ed corner where the' wings are kept
.ment fof. the p~a~~j~~S te~c~fng W.~iC~ wee~j~~!';;~~eJ~~~:~
Witll a .'\trong appl'eciation fo~' the heroism qf those in the CPTP
school and perhaps some sort of vigilantes committee haB"
dasS'es who ma~e the trip frequently,
set up to rid the school of some of the subyersive ~ctjvjty whIch
Aftlll' an adventure in the ParkinRon attic, anyone with a ~\'n~e
it is assumed is so prevalent her.eabouts. One can"t be sure
of 5t1:.ticc will surely come away bleeding for Southern. Hl'" wlil
about annhing the~e dar~.
I>urel~· gonway ghouting: "PARITY IN APPROPRIATION.s~~·'
--------------______

I

Parade Of CoDe'gra"te Opl"nl'on

News that there if; to bE' a tower on the new tr.aining :::.-IlOol
must be "Cry heartening to the ~O,OOO to 50,000 brown bats nm,"
lT~wded into the fourth floor of Old Main.

By Associated Collegiate Press
HATCH CLEAN POLITICS

Food For the Starvino Europeans
Herbert Hoover tells us the
,I

Am~ricaJl

people al'e about to

sit!

Whil~ the ka:;~-lend !.Jill and defense appropriations have been
claiming all the ulack headlines these several weeks, some other
gOn'l'l1n1ental is:;lles ha,'e been rereiving attention in a Quieter
:;tt of
OnE' of thesc i~ the so·called Hatch ('lean PolitiC's

way.

from nearly eyer): corner of the campus . .
To consifler the trip to Mexico. there are about three r:eason"
['trend 3:'l justification, viz., it is educational, it lends preRtige to
the >;rhool. and it would better relations between this nation and
M·
1 h id l'k
lDgeX~~:m. s OU
~ e to take them in that or~~,\while rl.i..<;('"U~s·

Considering e... ery angle with reg~;'i(to th£l amo!Jn't of education
a two-weeks trip will give to the lads-regardleg's of their intellectual capacities---I call hardlr see how its imprint would comflellRate for the cost whie'h that trip elltail.'l.
Regarding the a~sertion that the trip WOllin lenn l)re-gtige to
~INLT. J feel t-hat If it takeB a trip to a foreign nation to give thit-l
"chool a firgt-class rating. then I havp. been gTeatl~' misled. I Uf]tl<'l"~tal1d that this is an educational institution. and! feel that
110 amount of baskethall.team.trips will eon vert this into a (,Ias~
A sehool-especial!~' if Ollf effol'~ at ma~g this a seat of learning thru legitimate meal'ures have failed. Perhaps there <l1't' al~
lIy HI~pPILQrd lli~ mll5tral ri\nf'l" and !'Nl.dy too man~' schools the nation over that depend \!pon a goood
a chnn .. ,. appollllmrnl to llIP Npll' i"o(,tball cfr hasketball team to give it a high-standing-en'n
Y"rk ~Iatt' polle,. t"l'utY·[OLLt· Y('~"r~ thOUg)l the trend has recentl" turnefl to other direction:;, This
~;::y s:~:'I~:~,7;: I~t " ...1,~f" yt~:::~l~II!'I:~·1 prestige aJ'gument j:; indeed Rha!low one,

a

thil'tr million Etp'opeans who are facing a I Purpose of thi" legislation i~ to curtail the politirul ac;tivity
~~~~hfa\;~II:I~.~I~.l~~;.l'l\:!'t;:I~"(~~("~l::I:~~~I· rpI:~i~:s~~\e~::~~~::n~o~:~ :~~heonot/~'~it~lr~~~d:t~ll~n~! ;~b:t~:I~~~~
\\~~Ill~~e thl~ WllltE't· If we do not feed them, he a!'lf;erts, thl')' I federal t'mp]oyet1i and of state and local workers employed III AI~~!\ II:. Snmh
a!' great <is tllft'. S. can sew the relations betweE'n two great po\\"I conncrtloll \\Ith am .actlvlty v,llJo::h IS financed 111 whole or III
"e,~~. 1
('r::: into complete hannon.v and concord. espeeiall" sinre diplomats
1\11 Fl'ontpage Hoover l~ nUI\'e
Amellcan food In Etll<Jpe palt b.\ loans Ot g)'ants made b, the Umted States SpeCifically
F"v
! I I
J
t\ould not sa\"e the iJves of thll·ty mlilion people' It
ld
I
E-"':""~'
a".~"e,,",:
,~lll"~I(",'"",""I,',n,,{':rlll~lr,~:~
-tr.ai.nad for this sort of thing-have been at it for years. and
"
,
wou con· exempt aI'/;' fedelal offlcwls who hold electl\e offIces, state execu. " n ' " u ~rr ~ u ,
"
.,
•
d emn t h elveS'
I
of that many and pr.obably more by prolongIng bves nho ale dllPCtly concerned WIth formatIon of pubhc pohcy main 0[1 thp facp or EIIIOP,," for ~omp f'specmllr flnce the trip will affect so few people. No doubt thethe wal' The NaZiS would \v-elcome nothmg more than they 01 al(~ elected, and city mayors
tulle 10 come. Englholo mLl!;ldn[l!\ m·e trip will further friendghips. but it will hardh-' affect·the relationg
would welcome a few shipments of AmerIcan food lnto BelgIUm
IhinliiTlg o( I1PW roncprt hatls between the two nations. It concerted action wer.e undertaken. by
and France, .They would not as Hoover seems to tlunk, SIt Idlv I wo~i:~~~~!~\e °t~:e;v:~~::a~ ~;e~~~ee::m:;:l~.~~tl~~~:d P;;;~i:~~ ~:I'l~: i~1l11~p ~~~:Hl.~PL:~a:on ~:I~~r~; 'all of the youth in Me.xican and Ame.rkan colleges perhaps a. gr~a't
by and !';uy, • There co~e~ anothe.r shIpload of Hoo~er food. God tending. actively participating in, or speaking before political Time-:; says UJnI -·or tllP lUany llPW deal coul.d be accomplIshed. B.~t to .glve SI.NU the task of brmgm~
blesS' ~1r,. Hoover!" So kmd of him -00 help our nelghbol'S. We meetings. This would seem to be a curtailment of the right of llalla that will ds~ out of the p"e"fmt har.mon) b~tween .the t~vo nAtWllS IS to take a rather fullie outlook
mustn t mter~ere.
free speech and the right to peaceable assembly"
destrLLction at lellst one III eV~lY un UlternatlOnal dlploma.c)".
If Hoo:,er IS rea~lY inter:sted ,in humanity. why doesn't he
The Emerald goes on to point out,. that Section '15 of the meas. ~~~~O(lce:~~:~r~f ();OII~!:~:c~~1 bteow~t
Fl!~ther, I.did not write thlo $~(}QO \lAGalion edH.oriai in last
employ ~lS energy m stoppmg. thiS war? ,At the present rate ure "authorizes and directs the civil ~rvic~ commission to pro- milE! h~ ~o desi,r;ned Pas 10 accomlllo: we-ek s Egy.pti~lh but L do agI'ee wltb Me) Applebaum that it waR
t~c conflict cannot i<i.st long wtthout American resources". With mlligate rules or regulations definin tl
te
'fl.
art' uale Il. (nlt ol·cb@stl";). and chol'Us:·
rMh.!:!\' clevel'; In fact, I consider it one of the cleverest pieces ~f
Hid from the U. S.: however, the war may continue indefinitely. political management or in poIiti"t!al ~Am:aig~ ';:a~ew~ pOi~~
uuu
Journalism I've seen in the F;gyptian. I do not believe, however,
~t may appea.r mhuman.l y cruel for a country as wealthy ag out," asks thE! Oregon pub.lication, "~hat this wouJdiQ.l.tl)lear tOo
11IISPIRATION
th~t.the,young lady who wrote that editorial co.!:!.-!.d be accused .... f
thiS to refuse aid to starvmg European:;. but where is the kind· 1 d I
ti
1 · I t'
t t.h
. . . 0 thO
Itu(\olllh GlLnt. hal\ Wri!{en a plano I WI"Itmg It out of envy-simply because she could not make the
lle~s in fee~i~lg people with the on~ hand arId producing arms ~~int\~~ac:!ti~~~~o~ IS::~;~~~~ c~ear~ ~~:~~(:a~: I'l IS ~~:I~"~~:~'YI:rEII~:\~~IL~~=: ~~!~~~o~~:it,a~k\tball team. a~ Oll!~ pre~ster.QuB ~e~son seemed to ~elieve_·I
and 7a~mllmtlO~ to murde: them .wlth the .other.
herein granted shall be vested in a, c:ongr.eS"s of the ljnjt·ed
H~ IIltpeared as solOIst In a rIBrforrn.: thmk that a~cugatJon IS the mo:;t chllthsh Pve heard smee I've
~e War/lIoo,er ~pells kmdness. "p-r-o-f-I-t-S.
which shalt consist of a senate and hous.e of
ance llast week.
TbE> concerto
leen at SINL.
The Minnesota Daily feels the act is "ba.sed on
hSl'ed on the musical Interpretatio:n, To conclude that I alone p.m opp;)sed to this trip. and that this
cept!!," and the Wisconsin Da~Iy Cardinal echoes this~~ 1t~.~ ~:~~,~~o~:::ndl;,ce::; Il.nc~I~:!:(m~iS a personal feud betwe~n the team and .myeelf is indeed prenncl'!s.
\ sumptuous; I ~m not gullible enough to beheve that I alone could
pointing out. what it consjders "questionable concepts."
Hatch act," snys the Dail~', "aims to secur.e clean politics bli sac.. u ..'
wrevent anythmg which does not materially affect me. To preIt would be very disconcerting to attend school some day and riticing two important concepts fundamental to Atnenican society Grace N.otea:
S me that envy alone arouses opposition to any plan does ~t
find.. forbidding fences. stretching around campuS' lawnH, Not only -academic freedom and free .electicns, We favor rlegislation
Iillu:,pue Sam\f"r has lnvNLted (l :;a:v justlf:y thE' fulfillment of that plan, since most of us are moti~
~\'ould they thwart mallY romances which generally blossom out which will encourage clean politics and minimize corruption.
~~I~~:
~:\.:;d;t5 O~tot:s~1 vated .by self.in~er~st anyw.ay. The greatest cOlldemnation of
111 the spring; they would also indicate that we refuse to heed we deny emphatlcally that these things can be se.cur.ed by
. ~omeom' would Invent a pHd l~e trIp came WIth the low attendance at the gt:lme Wednesday
police requests of "PleaM Keep Off," that we at~e too it:!!mature provisions of the Hakh a.ct. which depriv,es fed;. I
llreVen! the leaksI;p of mght.
..
to ~'ealize the destruction we cause, that we cannot have freedom lucal employeeS", paid in whole or par,t by feder..al f
; Gf
nt all coming from that
I, too, do not feel t"hat we should begin an extensive intramllI"a!
because we are incapable of accepting responsibility. along with all pofitical rights except the r.ight to \tote. "The wHole
s8u5age
progmm by depriving the basketball tea:m a t.r.ip to Mexico, but
freedom.
phy of these clauses of the Hatch act seetns too be that any politilaas written a nEW I think thia is an, evasive manner of looking at the matter. In the
Strictly sp~akin.g. we canMt call tllC practice of making ~\'ell. (:al activity is a corrupt and corrupting activity. There can be
"T~: l~~~::~:, Br:=;;~ first place, vel'Y little effot1; is being made to extend the intra·
worn paths aftros!l the grass "anti·social" because almost every· nu more dangerous concept than thh3, at a. time when daily
fOI· It~ filw pf>f(OI·mo.ure lQ mural program beeause of limited means, and in the second place.
(lne talces short cuts and suffer 110 pa!3B"s ~conscience. But com~ lcms of all the people turn upon political decisions and
In May
•
when .'\ome lI}e3ns are had whereby a. P9~gsible start may be made.
mOn sense should tell us that i. few stops saved creates scenarial of every kind. Casting a ballot is only the culminatlye
these means are used for purposes altogether untelated w the
havoc, cause~ added expense, and jeopardizes the liberal attitude many whjch constitute the institution of free ejection. The
program.
of .ground officialS at. Sohthern.
.
.'
to propose canpidates, discuss their re~~~ive mJ':rits apd
, ~1fo!th~bem:~~~:lI~etnt:hean~nl:~;.
Is this trip to Mexico justified? I feel that the students, since
. Thy grass belongs to us but let's WBlt until snmmer before we the cause ,of one--these elements are aloo. ess.ential to the eJec-lslt~ or N6hraska are either entirely they nrc coneerned, shou.ld answer this.
step'all over it.
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icobfiTlt'"fit crow(1 eve'")' Inand of bas haud lmskels
d
I
aID Were vlctlmb:ed by sc:o\es of 48 1,VTaatUng: 'l:ou:c:uunW wlJt. be held ntLlacLion to the v:\]6.lty cn.gel S fmnle
The Soutllel"tl cogelS; "'In<\-up tllE'h
~etbol! thlllls o.vaJlnl.!e WOODellday
Sehasttnn again coppe
I:l~Ot~~ 46 amI 5145 As maners now stand In the Mep.s lf1Il1!;1.Wlhun. This ath. pf toe seaspn \'eISUS Macomb will
119~0 Sev.SOll with t\\O llAC conte!!ts
'nIght Wilen they tu,ned back a fight hon~r!l tOl Sputheorn by ga~er
1 tllp Maloons 1lllve II, lone win OVer !letiC show sbould be bigger and. bet- Dring tcg~tlJer the Facnity fhe.. tham
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co.leads!"9 of t~e lea&!le, and the
~8 Art..,r pillying. a vel"y lJatless tYPIl lUnner·up honors by co e g
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or goo\! men Ill. cgJ!lJl:eUtlon
1..9ts tile Carter ~ Aces Blue champs 01 tIle
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fin£l.le on Tutlsd.. y night on tile home
oC hnsk.etball the fhst hlI.H, the Mac poIlits Whlh,! Go"!\: was in thIrd PI~:e
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s
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SC~rl!lg la.urel: rnr;;, Wh: StOl r~l;h frO:: the~r r~:t of Mn department an4 II) I;Very weigbt class of tpe lo.ttt'r t\\O teams \\111 meet the
___
n(ll.kg. TIle game at Normal tonlglLt
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d f 11 f v gelul SphH over
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will bll Ult' InItial meeting of the
7 I the llnnl pe1'lod
had Z1 poInts to his credit
com an
u a
en
tatn.n.dl.ng ma.tclles ate axp~cted In ot last ni~ht's elllmntltlon t:amtl hi<- I Olll neighbor school Eastern Teach two contending quintets, bllt the Ma
,
tIle Evansville
SOLlthern
heavy.welght c1as8, MOrton '1'1"8 tween the"lnst tv;o named tenms
erB areo thiS year Jolnlnf!" the ranks
lilt will be a return enga!';"!'dllve dnrlng the first hal! and It[COX' F --------- •• - ____ .5
0 10 10n the CTtll.llestoll tlool anti neally band of Wqod Rl'rer w1l1 IJleet BUI
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"l\as hI! whp d.r.ew thst hl(Jod of tbe 'CllUl ~b, F -----.. • _ •• _.1
2 ! succeeded III wlllnlng thoir Pllfllose. Guiney or Ziegler tn ?'hJlt should be ,('ar!el " fiv", should hold an edge over I SOl1th":St and Into l'II~"lco
• th~ <lef
ed two weeks ago in n wil<1
gam'l. with a long: shot that was Slll1ast!lln, F. -------------~
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Unpre.dlctabl~ Maroons.
his tenmlhate, MoiHgomet"Y. SIl[ min· . Correll, C. ______
1
0
0 I
h ~f tJ· I cal
e\'18 Ii. tllel. plan can be I!ltPec~ed In the 145 /lOtlnd than Is the Jaynawks. 'I'hongh the in the SOnlllwestern Tournament on (T~e Southen; five. for nil
utes o[ DJEI)'.iJ)g tlllle el~pBed betore Durham, C. • _ •• _________ .0
0
[I
~r; Lt~,~ led ~hl"o~;lout.\he Ia:.t'pe~- ~JaBs, wilen Arthur Iit1~ge'·B meets Hawl,! lost .only one game In their March $. 9. ann then will go to ("'hi· J;'>:Cti(:u l llUrposes is Ollt of th~ 1.I1C(>
the ·Mal·oolls [ound the llasket for IL Hunter, O. ______ • __ • ___ • __ 1
f)
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fm.·leagUe St1prpln~nCY. the 50 fill" uh.
eel~ goal. SeIJaMlan started.lhe fire· 01·:1.3', Q. --.--.-----.---.--~ 1 : "Though they were admittedl,.. way olf 125 pound class John RUssell wI)1 lmvl' not heen ~o ron~l"telltly bl.!;h! f'oach JOI'. D!GIOv!l.~nl s gym team lll"edlctalJle Egyptian fiH. ("an havf' a
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and finally
of! to t and .Tohn W1liteslde wlll throw their
. appJ] u ..feat (or tbtl Southernerf<,
I w.elght~ about on tb,e mat. III the

put t,ilc Maroons Iq frlJll.t wltll a lill pedenced a. fIIoment of anXiety dllr
poInt mafE:in. For tpe first time t1\]1 ling the contest wltn the Chllileston
lng !,he evening the "dead ny~' of th'" lnst \~eek ,\hen John Scott. col
oott:ner and Galloway al~t MOlltl}"om o!eu sCQllng ace, .,.;as fOlced to le!l~f'
~ry bes.an to tall and be Hoos!el the game w.tb what :tl>peared to f'
lAds con.lJ.eet~d wltll only seven bllll a bloj,:en W~I:LI :o:e~:r'I~~erSC:~

~e:~~

~~:k::nt:r(: o~ t~:s~;~l"~nH~~:~::, r~7~~ ;:~~~g: G~~:ij)~::n :e~~~ R~~~l~:I;~~rn:::- ~~:~!:)~·~l\:~~.jn illP Mpn·~

no ail' or defe-at. the Jl-laroons brought del·.
h bill k
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t
d hI
I
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By BIL~ GAETZNo! lllal s hlKh flylJlg
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0 deciding points In the c02,test. Tbe" punch.
dllY eo'ening by vnnqlUslting tile Sinoo·Eastl'rn
llt)"lIgg~e last w.... l\ I (.la~sy Hoo~If'I. !in' fl.om I':Vllrlll.!Bf'
3 Witll only ten s.econds or action lim('
In tbl'! Wl;estJlp.g ~U'J1jlll.on. the most Duect's In u hard (ought game, :>2·2~. s;;ms 10 ~.€'!~ hal~t ~.'~h th<'f ~;n~~e110n \Vedn~~tlay I'\.,.n!ng-.
0 remalnlnJl:. PIIU) Henry. Pouther guar!!, Interefl.tin!;" I)o\p- .of th.e E!v,enillg
'.fIhe eha!npioll~hip gan1t'" wlfl gl't S r, .. "5 es
e· e eat 0.
H'. n.! Th!' TUI'~dllY nIght I'!am .. \Iil! hold

***1
e Nf)rfES·

---

~~~~dIB~·~~lr:~I1~h~~I:~I:!II:ll;s.o~I_~:;
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21 til!' lellu. Thl!!-.I.lrand of [lley ('ontinued I NaUlan St6.l:k of Waiah In thr 155 lecol·d~ 1'1w Jllyhowks who ot trl" ('''p!aln .Rall'll BIshop wUo ~ urokf'!l I pa,.t \11)I~i"il1g" of !Iw lo<al ('aI':"H~.
G right U[J to thlJ. (ina! minute when wilh pound weight dlvlalpn and in tl", end of rpgulllr sched1lled pIa} wen:l ha~\d Whl('h ha.'\ l)(>f'u plocf>d m, .a ca!!! I' Pl"O~lIt!("L'" of thf'h camli!!;::- a ("om
: the s<on' km\tled at % a!l. both team, ne:xt group. K,rel!! of Tamaron wil! tied Cor Ihl;' Retl league leadership {Ol ,~nnH· lh!·('~ "'el'k~ !!af£' keeping
motion at NOl"m.ui tOI1J~llt II,." not 10

6l

:

~1:1~('~~'~: r::eo dS::~aetd I~; ~lI!~S pt~::~ :'~~;,t~~::k ~: ho~: :ron::~:snl~:o:~

~u gllme ~'as ellillactelizetl hy :t. ba!lly sprainell WI 1st. "
ev~: haHng IILtle lett hut hope ~Ol a.n. OUt I Ia the aemlil,D!lls wi.tlcJt were hela
! ma!!!:ln
thp facl~ of the gmnc I{,\r' Itope,~ !!Ilattered
rall,l;h pjr.yll)g on the Fait of llOth Il\OIlg:)1 !;i("ott IE-rt tbe game due
!!ldp ('hance at the cOlltelenCCl cU)wn IWtrlnpsday IHanlim there were St'"~ Swar.tz
Chairman of
\IIKf'udlPI' scoled all of 11lnf' pOlnt!!i
Normal M-I.rst W'n
'iqlluds
c.1h'> aDd Huntel ](f! thf the 111JlllY h .. "n~ sill. hlghllolutel !Jattlett ti! ... DflKnib Hnskl" f1~e rol Uu, e,al v<'ry gOOd matches
Amon!; th..
III Ih( OPPIlIng half and counted som..
S.nollld thE' r>:01mnl fiyf' If)l<f' to
cO-Iul lat.e III Ulf' gaUle due LO P"l fm tho evenins \\Uh 10 pOInts
,
",nUlf' EI'~I half on e~f'n tetmll OnlY! uo!(ers B,e\\er Itlo}cf>d ~ood I~ d<"
CivH Serl'ice Committee r,(n on" In th(' flual half huE Ihp. Ih<\I ,,-outhlnml 11\,d~ tlwy \\111 11n
souals
Fo.ns could baltlly fall to
j)~Kll\J)S HUi<krt'~ thf' only tl'am t" \I,-nken III IIIl nl",1 l)eliod ,m\! go f~atll1g Schmidt. and McHugb ~a.."
__
Iln,.,"'n~ fl~{' pl\ ..d lIP 111 pomlS
(IOlllltt'dlv fOlf .. lt all lh!lnct'"~ 01 :l
notice tbo IIb!llty or tht'" lndlnaa team \\)]0 last veat defl'utl',l Ill .. I9~O liAr' dO\1 n ilefoll! Illp. :-;:O! th(,I"Il. glilc 51·46 I lin III e~slve In his second round KO
DI \\ I1lh c: :;;,\" H hNHI M Ih, 0,1< o[ (hell r[)~\Vards DIone mcked lip tltll' ,rl't'l '11011 ~111( t'" tiJt'!r lH11 .. th"
In s.wklng (oui Seho!s aud a.lso Ihp ClIU1n[JlO11 N"Plllla\ (]Illntel a.ppenlS to ('011('0111,'<1 \lltb. a "'Olthern l.el'lII whol(}vel Rea.mlls
01: !lte \\Iest!els Ry lIeJ)altnll'l\t of 1'0'''111111('111 l!,I~ l!1f'U I~ firlll ~oal" to hIS ('!edlt
I .. Kalh HII~I..!e,.. 111kf' on ('harle,,!oll
outsll\ndlng Il1IllK.sm/l.llship or DOt'1 11)r the only pll'!!ent contelldeJ fo! hall <'H]O}NI a. \\~ .. k" leat tLll(\ \\1\(") laml€', "'1ajol !llld ~lliarns gaIned chost'll !emrm"IY ,ha!lIllUll Ol;l. 10'"""1
"'all' RIPudofl ~t Louie Cardlnal l ""d \lacomh thl~ ~rek,.nd ann a
(II~ ('IQ\\U of tiJr COg\!lll men thl" de'Il!Iatt>ly n ..edl't\ thf' Win ovel UIPldeflql\1) \Ictol!es. VolmalTlS piuneou cammJ(t",p of Ihe ("'IIIlpn~ (\111 Ser I}lf'",d~n! ,~thls vt'"ar sta.rtmg a cam Idml!!IP \lctOlY OV(>I Ihe~r 1\\11 loop
•
yenl
the :\o!thernel" and tile lo('nh lo hold "n to thl'lI ilrst lliacei hi" Ojlponent In less th1\o half a V(re
of
thp ohJf'CT j)ul.rw !o ]...€>rl' hI!! hall plny.. 111 lOll files wOllhl put th{' HIIskle .. hI good
SCO"~RS No( mal llld~ all' :J.t Plesent dead til' \~lth :'I(},lTIal Illp Mill (IOns had, minute lihUe both :Major aod Ry of \\ hlcb Is to e,;tal)l.~h lh' 1Il"lll
Brt'"sdon ~ melho(\-gi\ S(l.'nrl lu (h ... Qlandln!:"s
R~gnldlf'~s
,I.
tJ·
J.U:.
I locked, {or first place.,
flOUgh goi!)g to e\·en rome up at blllfilandel" Wall all th11e .. dVulltliges.
t<.>m ill.lnllnkil)OI l';O\€'1"llml'lIl
lu!, tl,,' I'lay"J.s vitamin tnblet"
lor I~SI'''\( I", (rudlllOll Dod hopfI'"
-, TIle Sonthern In.a~ion of ('ha .. l("~.~ tllnp W!lh (lip ~rOl"r knoftpd III 20- 2 0.
Sell)I·flJUtl result" are IIJI..tollpw6:
f)th~r 'uNllhp,-~ of th ... 10,;..1 as·or·a HOW!'I"f'I. tilt' pro·!1 al"!:' b€'hlnd limp for a :\1;\'-000 VlCIO'y 011 Ihp Normal
RIIJ Bi~1I0J) of !'.1acomh ,(111 leads,ton lasl F,·.ldny night IVa" the tea··To mnt.·h the 'Ill~allny (]ccll!"a.cy o.fl . Bo;c.lnr:;.: 125 lliS., Picou won a de- tion <1, ... E R Ph"h(pl. !{o~,(tf' Pill thp Sl:\"C ~ti1lptes ha.e beell ~o (""on.i'OtHl Ihf' well Im"wll fa(""t rf'mnlns
the Illdl,·ldulil scorIng ,."rp of th~, tll'ie otl.J'llctlon of Ule Eastel·n. desl!;·. thp rJeKll.lh t@nm ~. Eob Price who C!~IO~ aVtlt;" Sll!<l;k..
.llan!. J H KrlllnA" J F: E!h,.., !Gn. diUo!lf>d for quit .. some tlml' now
I that (Iw fhrd~ or>' ha,<'I to Iwat in
Little Nlneteell ronf~'·enr!' willi 98. ua(I'(1 ··F'alrfit'\rI Night"· , , . two !!P.( "(Ie de-flnlt"I,· 011 hl~ !'laml'. Ihe !lf~Ho 11 ..... McH"uglt. wop. troln Reame~1 Mra Harry (; Bralnnl·d. 1 \\. Dill ("'oa<'11 MrAndrew t'Vf'n l!'eatl'd E'orh or lht'"lr 11011'" Iwsl
H"lllpf'l.ed In la~t
poJ.n.t~ ill eig:1I.t league galllea. al;!col"d- nl.or lnemblll·s of U.le Palltl,e,. pack. 100'I~ llild 10 reoly On tllp.laade!'shl[J I)r a. tec.hJUcalknpekQut after 1 mln- :\1l"s Allf'" S (,hp'"I")" H 1) B",\(I,,, hi" .('Of:"rrs to a llint of milk aftt'"r (l w ... ek~ I,\! bv (hI' ;,)Jury !o,,~ nr 1<'hl,
Ing: 10 Rtm!slks ('oml'ifed loda),
Jlill
mid Ray Snddo.rUI Iiolh Of.
pt\
for tlH"lr
utp 28
tJJ.e seeolld rn)1,Dd,
H1Ma A Sr',ln. Mrs .. Siewal·'
workout
011(' ni .... ht
rolorp(\ art>· John
the R.f>1i
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poi1Jts. and now Is r\o~ely Ilre~~ed h yl ,;"\;'. serv;(·p !o til.,. EasLern se11001 lhl' ho~( f!\ ... thp Soulhrrnt'"lll were
twq c1lallem;e("s ea('h of W\IOIll hnsl
both or Ihr~p boys were Wgh (c)·cAll to ~nl"n"r a lari\"1' II\n.1ol"lly or
1,liI.;ed one less' game
!S("hOOI alhleLl's IIntlel" \he SOllt\J.~l1l th"lr rmllll;; On th .. lr fn.!.~ hreak nlld
Arv"l Spudln of r'h:... leston Jumped POQlbali Cow;:h Abe M01·tln when t.ll~ on their ali 100 fpw arrurat .. fft'"la
rl"otit fourth place Hlto sM·ond with Inlt~l· \\laB a orap school grid and "hoL~.
Se.c:ond Half Defeat
93" poInts. ffi::; avecas-e of 113 Is the-' (,llll"e ment~) at the Fair1}.eld HI!,;!!'
J)t!~1 ill the conferenee. John Scott I stllool
tbis Wll.S the final a[J I 'rhE' :';olth",nel ~ 'IpUlt at tile M(lJ.t
or Normul defending ~hamploll is 'l.alllnce tot Glenn aJld Sudd(lrth he- of (II<' ~econd pel lot! gpelled the !loom
tbkd nlth·92. 'l'he leadelll
liOlt' 1Q.e Cha..rle9ton fUllS, as Ih(> Ma 01 tlle Calbondale ~~IeJ;aUon No
,
G. n F T P Iloon Ea,stm:n JPUlle woulld up the tke<lbly II,m" tile local!! le"olted to
Bljlhop, i\la('omb __ •• _ S 40 lS 98 Eastelnecs schedule at home and sllbst!tullons in all ,efCOIt to Bt<mJ. the
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Kindred, Nornznl. ____ 7
DQII:Jett, Nor.mlll -.---- 4
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B
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I
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H the h~l\' called tl~r out ~a t}1Btl::n~:':I:~~~I~g:t\;·{"~~':.OfwhlchWf'rel'l'iell.!lOn. 'Ehll.l\.W.l;"refa.IIl:Gi::Q6lI.,mq.q.
,10 "BH,·k (,01fki bl' dlllCntangled from
DeJ(alh's forwm.d. Bob PrIce. v..a~ agar; LnwJ:;nca.CaluCeUI, aell~ Cra.w.!
40 the feet of tho spect1l.torll - - to
h
shaw. BIl! SmIth, Ed DUPre-e Fr&l!J<.·
"9
)II': mlln In tbll ~ol'lng co~umn fOI·
'
·1
l ! ! , " " r;how that he had nc h",I"(\ reelingS· the
Nprt.homerll- with ,t.wcnt.Y~t.wo Edw.w:ds. a.rul. Rob DWow..
AJl of,
16
36 nlf'nt.al 0.1' pbY91cnl. Young waved hi9 poir!t!j. whlie Fred CRmpb~lllJave Wrn tneee boye were In atl-endanc6 at,
15
31 arms Tll.tzan·lJke, l)lew hIs wblstle, u dos() l.II,Ce tor tho local. rumor~ wiLlI' schOol 'Vednesday In ;Il!i.£b.!'If reveRI11
31 and tQe bait game wu" orr !l.galn .. 1 nlllei.eBq talUes, The re~nlodllJ. Of: lug attire. coaslstIJ#· ~f knJ~ketll,
1(;
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R
u ent ates
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Eleven Pl.edned to

1940,·· Dlrecto!" DIUkin fIIlld.
!"f'l":na.nenL !lIdn~trlas. For e~mple'l
"In nny week IlI'lor tn ·July 1. 1940, >,r"1I1Hie hall df'velopcd n. piru:J. Where':
__
an), anI' employ-ad by the ("Ilih ill·l!>y rqachlnery fot ~veloDmellt ol
AI lilt' laM m"f'(in~ or Rappa Phi
'd
d
.
<>
~
cludmg otflcerB Who €lithe]" reude!·ed power Cllll be 11\!~
to make tel"· KnPPll. which WM hf'ld on Thuf!lday.
service ar l'ece!ved '·I'munerll.tlon of tI1ILeI·.
F .. hruary 20, III the Y M. C. A. room.
allY kind, had to 11" cOllnted a~ II
O'1{'ven men were pledl'.eu. to mt'"mbervwl'ker. Even if an officer had hl~ I
~h.ll) il\ the fl ate-I'nity. They an:

Kappa PhI Kappa
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AccQrdlng to one upBtate paper I the Maroon talJles were djvJdci'l:,atpong r long ,SOCkS' bow ties, collnl'lells Bb1l;l,6, 1 chLl> dues wa.l.ved In l'onsldel"atlon of
! nO) RylanUel·. \Yadc Baker.
'last w~ek, th~ Southern ~agel"!> hQ.'lf> s(x pluyers.
,
I a~d a pan tor a hat. The "I" club his ~er\1ce to theo club. thl' amounl
ANDR~'W
Harrison. \Vll~nf' M:a"ll. Loren. Smitb.
I aC(J\llr.ed 11. new cnll name
. ,the·
I Is composed oJ; tbose SOUtbBru al:th' waived was remuneration Rnd had
RU,JInlond Kloepper. Richard Lenee.
"Unpreulctables". well we admit
----whp have
a. letter In to he trellted as wages
-IYemon Snead, Harry Petrick,
thu.t tb~. npght haVe a !"JOint there D ' •
a mllJo~ aport at Southern.
aervanJ..~, waitera, waItresses and "a
HaYWOOd Hall's (as~ stePDin& qn!n· ett Pal·khill, and Charle!!
GilpIn
. one. tflne tile Maroons Ilre "olf··
forth, Including students who 'I\'el·f> Ilet. rhnll1ed up n!lothcr gn.me In
Ph·u.<;U1g rf>remonlas ""f're
and another time they'l'e defloltely
1 .., ' W
I
I tI
btl
paid m<'.'als Cor waiting on tah1r llnd! ,·ictory rolumn hy rrl1shing tnl' ~t llY Noah Tll.I)If'Y. Jlres.ldE'llt, and
"on'·
at lea.st one of theseo pa·
lTd
LJ:L T
dolu!; othet· chorea
10 he {,Olll"llpd
Blut'"s of MUl"physi;loro 11I!!1 ('harles
who h.lI!! bQ1'11
pels .Q"iwe the M.!l.roons n break COl
-'accepted b the Joslyn r.,temorJal IPins helng In QmploymE'rit.
SUlIlI"da.y night by II. sCOrt'" of 68.~c.leledf'd.a" s<,cl"f>lary. sllcceedmg \\'(\1·
next year
thl' Moroons
A Contract. rOl· palntin.g and WOOd 0
I
y
'"In aijy w.eek attar July 1. 1HO. all Thl·
played in !I1urllhysboro. teor Hem? who has withdraWn from

ramting Contract
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shootIng hit n nr",

16511);IJ. Krl.es W()n O~81' Jones tniDaY. W 0 A"ow!!. J II! IIdl r'hnr!'.'s 10\\ al ('nadt'f<tofl
III thi~ /l:Rnw!,
'
,
n tI(>Cj>lIOIl,
E Ff'h·kh. WIlUlllll ~lcAnrlrp\\". \\'11. \lhldl the}. la~! hI ollly on(' llaskf>1
Indlv,dual ScorH1g Race ..
W,.e"Ulog: 1251uB. A111ijpn pinned !lam Srhllt'"idI'I. Geo,·" ... H Watf<on til" loral~ faUNI 10 connE'ct on ".n'nl
11lIPorraIH.f(,lltuff' 01 :-n ..",days
Kclilo In J Ulinlltml aQ.d, 21 genond~.
and H R. T"p\
OIlP flPld ~ho!
alt ~oals Wf'l"f> sl'lUjl '-a nl) lilt WIll liP th" I<'"I« to (1I'tt'r
136 I~II
Will\.Jlms won 0)1 a tall
sl){)t~ or \\ere V~IY close In to tbel,nniP If RIll Bi~hop prt'"Senl 1IAC'
flom ChQI 1n 35, flecotldll
~-'-- I!m~kl't
lIaq they been swi-shlng ~rol Inll! I..adel ran' 'maIn atop thl'
US 11m R.ylJUl.d~r 10'0)1. (rom BJp.ck
Ih .. 111 tlllough in the u~ual manner', net '\vlshels rolumn
Hpld to rom
w ..1J orl a. tllJ>e a.!J,vauLage or 5 min. i:'
t/...
"ho I..now< they nug-llt ha\~ f)Town l,alR1!vl'lj' !(>\\ tall If'S 111 thr 1i1~I
utes SO a~calu;ls
1he lId llt;"ht oft tile liAr' dope lmc/let Maroo!lMacomb tnMle the sp.eelnl
H5 las
MAjor woJ\. !rom Smith
ht I" one hano Sllootlnl::: cnn <lInch
on _11 tlm6 ud'f.llJltAge of 3 minutee
hl~ ~pms w.th a c,edl\al>le Perform

9311)0111 wlll graduate 1t the e-ntl of tlle,Llde of the HI1~kle drIve but lhe 10SB and. 2 seconds
._
I:~~e c~~::n~~V:lb~hsOo'~l!I:~n ~:~Im~ltS
92'n~xt telm
via th" per"~nal toll! loute of Bob
n.1,66 ~~
D~.a~~ won troln Morgan Loca~ collegE: cillb.s and chaptelS o[
:;I\.II~ chance or catching tbe pace aei
R41 In thll Carbond'l.le·DaKalb gaml' HunlE:( and \oldla COle lind sellonaly 0 a
fn.
b
frnt.er.mties llud ~o,orltle5 Ulat em
f,U
tln~ Blshlp I!! Jpbn Scptt Normlll~
SIlins! Sallllday rugllt at DeKs.lb Ule 11llmperel1 the Southel1lers deten~IVe
n'165 ~b~
JOil:$. n 1;lI~;1!f.om c~all;lPIPyed sb; 01 mOle pelsona In any
-1940 leag.ue Il'lldln SCale!
78 of1'klal~ wete not In complete com plo~am SQ unde.r ~ hallage of De 0 a. rne.l!Ji.....a tags
~1
20 weeks dUltng 1[140 al" $tlil !luh
]';xCongrp"'~man Kent E KeUer
'l'ncs(lay nightS{ame \~Hl get lin
78 !I1and of the game .. t llil tlmes
Kalb goal5. WIth P'1t('e let!.dlng the"
. BJPPI.A;'
jed 1.0 lhe llJ!)J.oi.s Unemployment :POk~ on ··Tilo
Development of1 der way ... t 800 o·c1ock. A !}1"elhn.
76 lliH I", one or th~m was not In th~ Il!!t or SCOHU'S. the HU'Ikf,sa rl)lDed
,~tJ.R w'l~T-I$
Compensatlon Act. IIccm·qlng to II South"',.... 111>11015," at !.he meeting of inary game featuring the ehnmpion.'
position to commaod m)lCll of :lilY· Ollt ahead. neve,. ,~ he OVe,.ta~en b,.
Jli.uDt'~ stalpmfllt l~su6d f,y Oil·pcLor of Lll. lito:: ('omJnorce Club l!1St nIght. He shIp titt of thr RIX1T Intramul'al ha!!
59 thing .. tllIl·lng (ile ..cramMe rO!- a thr MnrOOIlS. DU!lug the latte)· Ptl.~t
1;JI~"f~1; l1.\!I, IItW,I,I!I.4.'Io1. hor Mhl"tin P Dllrklll.
",s~ured ~he ~udlence tila! muny de· t.Nhall lea"l1('s will hr 11 rOI.~~nml'
15 57 100!!0l- bull [\el1~ the sidel111es. Frell ~~a!b: gnmo .. t~ SoU~lel~n IInsuJl
_,_
"'') d.etenulnJng Ule numllel'
at ,:rIQtJ)nent...~ p[ gJ.'eat economic value am.nction and wll1 ~('t 11I1de-I" wny
e
14 Sf, "Brick·· Young. one of the ofi'lcials. FI.e;I
Df
fleahmen. Ed MopP,y,
Thl; "I" d)lb bpJ,d, l,t..s Winter lerJ1\ workej.s employed by snrh 11 roueS6r:'OUlrl roma w Sout.hern IJIlnolf1 as Jwompt!)" n1 ro.:!/)
10 64 waR knocked flnt on his back and
Clllnpbel. O('lIe Echols, and Initia.tlQn ot lJ.8W DlelUbeUi on Wed. clu.o In My week of 1940 It must be ~ purL of t.b;e tletensb prog:rnm.
9 51 llu~hed pm·Ually lIwiel' the first ro.wlwayne J1.1l1lspaugh; the remaining nes.d~ Dr: the PlUlt' w.ulh InltJs..Un&lreme'tnbered thet t'le definition of
He aisp said that !.he det"nseo
18 50 o( hlea('hers. However, the DeRolh membpl" beIng Marold. R:Q»'lrtson. 1;h.i.a !10m» ~even nLlfrnper.f> wh.Q b.IW. Q]lrned I 'employment' was changed by Ilmenu.j a.U~tl:lE'S cO]nmg bere would. not he
10 44 t('flom, who hM golnl'd pOBs .. Bslon o( quIntet amas~pd 10 pOint!! dul'ing Uleh' th!'lr "I"' dUring the pust lootball' ments to the Act I!ffecUve July 1.
.~.
POl·llry but would hf' retaiDrd, a.s

Sp.u.rltn, Char)estoo_. __ 7 35 23
Swtt, NOrmol ___ • __ ._7 38 ]6
F~s, M,acomb - •• --.- 8 21 SO
S,u}dal"th, Chal·lestOIl __ 7 35 15
Price, DeKo.lb -.-.~.-. 7 32 l~
V~ Auron, Cartilllge 7 30 18
WUlard. Mncomb .- •• - 8 29 18
pW·,n"I~I':d",'.'!'""_,K,~:1!,',,--,.-,-,:.'
',1,
"l-lllJgter. Ctll'ttmge ____
Sebastian, Carbondale.
elUllphell. Cl\,l"hondale_
HIt.HOY, (;:hn.rleston ____
TfJJ;.wiUIger, Del,{al1/ .• _
I.ld.dle•. Onr.tha!;e. __ •••
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9~8,~:lmplUle
tho.~IP6l10t

)0::

ISC~~1~·

~ondIlN~,1

~: \YUgl1~"

pledges will

be Initiated on

some ·Lwenty me1!<) th!il'
A. F. Koe(j.dln/S, Jr., PaJ1).Ung co.1 University or Minnesota,
atlr:vlc.e- of. the olub and
!lelgllt and ta..;;t-break ability Fe.bnlary 27 at Hl¥lk·:: Ca.!e, fallow.
ih.al'e
I}n,U.ed, as prouable 'or St. Louis.
'Pho nrn.Ollnt or the
C'I-,<:ult:(
I?J.8.IIoWM
el}I)il"l-'Ji1t I.,
q.l,lil,.rter gu.ve the Ha.rwood Hall bQYS thE' ad·
a,
to which all active and
1tlUa contenders next ~enr. . . •
contl'net Is $3,379.
theIr first joInt bobby sbow,
'were not more than $4!1,
.antage.
alumm memhers h:n'o been Invited.

IlIJlil~d'y' ~~en

Il,n~

meq.l~.!j"'ia., Q,I:~

w.h~.~.;.

~ ~i\l~nda.r
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1
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"Ji~ and BraceweD Dkect. Rai~:-~~e~.
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~UCh" ~ movemenl"
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I tben, to Olla! WIIsnn-Nonna Phelrer who kn" .... s
who trimmed tho advanced team of In It yet.
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By NORMA JEAN MORTON

ot modernl%ed formal dealgn, worked

Many times various types of clinIcs
hai'e been held Oil the campus. Now
there Is to be a basketball clinic here
tomorrow morning it 9 o·clock. A
demonstration game wlJl be played
by s;udents to alford all opportunity
for those to pass the natic;.nal olflclals
rating @xsm. Some ot"{be t.owns repre.;<ented will be Johnston City, Benton, and HarrlSbnrg. Some from No ...

To Dick McCullough. head technJclaD, ~oea a. great deal (It credit r~r
the unusual technical efrects ~ lbe
Little Theatre pro~uctlon Juliul C.e.
B~r Given last Friday nlgbt under tbe
dl1ectloD. of Miss Dorothy 9. Magnus.
Working with a l'er, limited statf of
electrlclan~, McCulloulI:b almm.t ~wgl~handedly mS'Ilaged the Intdcate ~I'b..t-lug problems tor the play, PB:tlculai"ly

out by Winona Winters. The e.. t WtlB
almost enUrely black Bud a-ray. with
touchas o[ whlte_
crharlflB Hamilton as Mark Anten)'
and Paul Hale In the dUlcuit role or
Bt"utu. gave ~rhapa the !!lost ootstanding perfonnandea of the play,
while Them-as M()I1~oe playing the
title roll:1 of'Caqar a('ld Carl McIntyre
"a C••liul a1eo ,gave good ellaracte-r-

slH~ rua _

I

et her master.SI tional O.t!'iclals Exa;miniug Board.

sible

se;tt! ~;~~,~

or~;s~~~bU~:)':;I~~e l!:;~~lgeth:rt~:

['Ill'

the eolumn I'ltfi!ct at the back and MalOY Heinzman as Portia.

or tbe stage and tor the caratul UrnCestmnin ~or the 1~ was UCU(I\la!,
1ng or -the Ilghtniug--flashea In th~ !!rat .... ith snldie;s aDd 'c:n8~lratoZ'"S wear-

} g

We' P E. Dept. Joins
~:~~~~; J::~:~~r:ndn~:r ::r~~1 Fr~; ~:r~er,~::~y'~O;:: ~~b!;or:e- No~ Da/SO· • .
vaneell, Manorie Wylie-Ida Joeee.
Inlor majOof. Seems that la.st ~ear mOD rganizaJjOD
Third ,Hour:
i witHe Gab WaB participating In the I
--.,

line, and Franklin, Each claBs meets
"
,February 17_
a' week. C;0llege
Is
The meellng was called t.o order
given for the course as III regular by tile p~e.Blden.t, Hank M~nDle.
Wtnners In tbe tblrd bour pinging
extension cla~8ea.
.
.
Minutes w~rll read .all,d approved tj/urJ¥ly.are Marjorie Cono·Lolli Colll.speltda FOil Day V.la1tll'lo
with nn.1l co.rrection. Absent member aon who balled np the paddling of
As a rol1o~.up 8uvlce the In8truc- 'was Eo~ ",eIlB.
Grace Brown·Kathryn Webb_
y
t:ac::::
In their tSOUI. the acc-

~r e:~~ ::~:~a :!~~t!~U~1

ctsnsibll~ -~L-~rl

espoE-cff'
, .

nusua ' ec mea _ e 0 itt e
Theatre Production
of Julius Caesar'
----

::re~~:b:~v~n:e~~gjU::!:!l!ea~n:~;. ~~~~l~g q:it~eIlY~:l. in S:::la i~e~:nt=:~! :U:l~ :a~e~~~;c~m~ea~b~~eYOf~:ea~! ~~:r:~~n~~n :1I~c:l~a~:~;':I:b:=~~ :~~~~a ~::r M:I~:~gaa c~::~:~:

Student Couoc",1

prese~t

At
an e:J:1:ension coune en·
titled "Problema or t~e Elem~nta!Y,
CUl'rlcu~~m. a Pleld LaboratoJ;Y"
...

DiCUkMC~UIIIT~&bh_ !SRI

IN.. ~. E. B, ~etbaJr
CllDle Here Tomorrow

."--

," _ _
P. E. MOljora'Do Stra.nge Things
For th~ pallt week, the studenti! In
St)meUmes, -lWd DO tlDer pro r of

I

:;~h~~e:a~~:n::~C::;:III. :u::~::~ g1~DIU~

~n~ nlg~t

SPORJ"C~S

f'

•

,!>boUld and JI1W1~.ta~€ plac~.~$clloo18
will prObabiy )ja.-re _to be CO~III~ed, Mha Davies' ~econd, third, and seV-lth<i.t can be found than Ka lsom
·but. the _new -IIchools should Ue. bunt ellth hours have, been jaunting and her Palm.Mystery_ S rely life
in the open country or In SDUIll vn· lhr(;lUg~ table tennla tournaments. The does not get so b~I'{JlG fOI.• ongola"
lage& 50 that th~ pupJia can go to reaulta are .88 follow5:
Kay. who woots up a little tr-ouble
IIchoOoI ~Il their own envlronmenl AD. Seventh Hour:
•
Iol' any~ b8Sklltball' opponent
8bal
eDrlched corriculum, p1a~ned- from
Two tournatneJltl! were h()ld dvrlnS: I meets on the fioor, that. she has to
the. [UDC~Ollal stanl1pol.nt, should be the seventh hour, one for tbe more: resort to realling palms. But that Is
p.t(lvlded for -the~e children. I hope sdvanc~d player, and ODe (or the be-; e:ract1y wh!l.t ahe Is doing, and [rom
that the key 8chools will be the be-I gi~n.er. It was a complete surprise her point nf View lOhe aeems tn be

crealled empbasis ,On rural edueatl0l?;
In an ilr,ea SO predominal1tly TUral as
southern 1l1luols, hu now aet .up An
In-servlce extensinn program. for the
tl'sln{ng and illd or ~eacberfJ alrflady
in the JIel? The plan, eutreated. by
tbe NatloD.al ,Committee on Rural
Education, I)f which l'_realden~ Roll-coe .Pulllam la cha~mtl.n, lB under
t~e IllrecUnn of Mr. L. Em~sOn Hall.

Friday, ,~b",,~IY-~ 1941
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.ers TlJl1I_ Tables
and Paddle Advanced

w, ac.

By NORMA JEAN MORTON
"ow_ "rr
'.',onllnn,"'ovo
.Sollthern Illinois Normal 'Unlver· rural schools In ~outheht m.lnolll,"

TI A

-,WOMEN'
S -SHORT
-SECTION
_-'. ""
-

1 sion Program For Aidfug lli·semce Teachers
sUy. recognizing the need' .tor an·

';E,q, ¥,P

THE

nC~jlllng

I~a- mn~ern

Tb~~CIth;en:

DIck on the technical ·;ta.ft
uniforms.
In
were Mary Ellan .Evall!!, assistant dl. t ;
wnt.8- 0 nan- ark
rector; Helen Jo Strong, ooptume.mla·
painful-pleasure or modern dance she
S. I. N. U. is t.he ()illy collese In 1111- tress; Isabel Marllha.ll, sound Lecbul·
f
I
becalUe enthralled by it to the ~Int, nob which can claim the distinction clan; Jt.-aunell mm!lto~. ,Properties :::~;~ ~hePt:e· o:~~n~~P1.l::;n ~:
of even modernlog all ove,· Anthony of rr:emoershlP to tbe N"atiODsl 001- chairman; Edward MeDeVitt. head ot the Romans.
g
JialJ'B third fiOOI.
One day.
the dais Rating CommlttG.e. To be a \be paint c,e..... ; Margarllt. Reiter,
-

I

tn~ ~eDes
~:~ ;~ eBr~~. ~~I: :;,:..!:n!n~s~::

I

:::'~h:tO~5~r ~:: W:~d~a:i~f:~~:rl ~:~ I ~e:':~~S~~b~::stp::~:; tt::U!~r:e=~ ::~5nees8mr:~:!=:~, a~da;nb ~I:~::a~
I

Student~u~;;:~~:t~a8Bt!: l)~:~;:;

Who ate taking the cour88 anlt orrer· Student -Council. a serlea nt articles ond hourers: ~vldently had time tn heau..
this she did IH,IL f()r hero amlnatioJl. We not only have faculty (Or the ,tllge cll.ew_
Little Theatre crewa III pr~BcntIng the
IllS suggestions for improv1ng -the wr:ltten. by BllI Reynolds were to be get the sleilp out Or their eyes, fol" leg. a~ everyone (jaimed later that Intomber", but s.nme of our P. E.
The pl!1Y waS"-d()ne on a ullit fe Ing {llay_
,
schools, .These same .teachers bring rmbllshed In the Egypllan.
the tabJe wllnls tourney was. a jolly wltnssbed hel" "feet," was [or a snre-' maJnr~ are workll1g bard to pass tbe

~~:!~ !::tI:;:b::~~I:;US~;D,r~~::; eJlT!eJ;~=!nr:~~~~~~m~;e ~~~ ::I~Ullot~~I:ge::I~a~;:e:;I:n:~e't::; ~:O:l~hl~~v:e'behe:ad~o ~:17:;'::~sth:~:1 :::: ::~ ~~::: 13::~mh::: a~::::~ SENTIMENT G

.
UNITED ST TES WILL NOT B·E
!~:!~n or avolda~ce of Uke dltticlll· lw!~b a~:~:~St:da~: a:;~:le:1l ::U:I~~~ ~!~~:: ~:v;!~~~u~~e~:~~~lna:eG~~~e!:;: ~no; ~~:. t~:;~n~~r ~~'~::I~s aOfd~~S:rl::~i !:~' :r~:~~ S~~::.I·' :!~~lon M~"~:~
ABLE TO 81AY OUT OF WAR
Other Instructors tr-om SINU lIome' 1100 committee.
Ellzabetb Jon..e.s-Elalce Stelnbelmer,: tfling; l'Ilarg wcs ~lu(:k, so stuck on' practical:
•
times It!cture-to th\! class~e on prob-,i The p~nblem nf getting ~e stu·, and the third taCUlrll afe ~mlceihf".self that sile had to ,call o-ut the l
C
CIS
ly 0
Icms relli,tln$' to tbell" special nelde'uellt
to vot€' at e!ectlonS,~lld Nc,wt()n-Edn,~Rlchllrdson.
lentlr~ t11mi Hoor tn untangle heL I Class Basketball
onsensus
on qmpus strong
pposed\
with a dlac\l!:ldon- pl.-rlod following. nomlnat!onBo was discussed. Wesley
t
A
.
C'
F
th(l JeCtUfCl. This plcn has tbe added Reynnld!!. lIuggested that electinns
'
.
1ty
G"Jler~1 Round-Up
~ Tourney Played
0
merlCan OlWOYS -or '
value of ghllng the lecturer .an'oP-I'a.nd nominations be held on FrfllBY
f,acu
__ or fnds
that titere \~'ere .91
-War Supp
. l'res
portunlty to gain a belter llllderstand- so- that a ,headline not!oe could b e "
personal (nllls tornmltteed dUring the
Ing ot the problems of tile rural &publillhed t~t morning in the
P
Ill--.
,illtra'lllural hasketball tourney held
Cla% basl,etball tenlllS calltained ~y I
teacher,·
l' tiac. No definite atUnU was taken.
U I' a
Ions I,these
past weeks. There we"" also Sll<;mons, l"\1elukoth, Boatright., Pbl!'
There Is a STowing senUment aud with it the threatened. JUTwon nf
"
.
15
"I
k
d
' h Ups and Prnpst are battling tt out
Ff[ty of the best snd most reeoent
Kats Bunting was.appolnted to re•
lec mea s mar ed own In t e
among American c()lIe&e youUr that EllEland, and the succcaa ()r the
often aids oth:er tcacher~ In the

ba.d to be ~ia:yed t:Q detenn.lne the'Jlot iIlargl" called ,l:lelD, and she Ilid,their theory test are EIl~en Clem·

.and Queenan February 18.

S6-

body-

1

sh"ws

J,

Egyv-

I

~.

.0

books ill the: elementary fl.eld· hnve place Walter Kelnz on th7' Honor's
score bO~~
or. 1~leBe 8~ possible, ~~~er:~\:bO~~no:ou~~a::~t. CI;~: ~a': I the United States will tlot be allia to
bei!n teken to tbe elttenslo.n cen~ers' Day committi!e.
An lulicle, "SUPporting YOUl'Self at poml" thllty-six ",p'e achieved:
I which won tile se~onll hour cia" .. con.! stay out of the war.
and are excbangell eacb week. The
The meeting was adjourned.
65" nl>llearlru. In tbe Farm Econo' l Total po![lt~ fOI five !:"ame!lV5 2./14_
[
h
I
_J:
HnAI J,electlon of fitty books was
,
mist for F'ebl~ary summarizes- a 1:-'0 l1Io,'e 'UlI niLer tile holldasy, UleJl ll'!st is not pa,·t cipatln.? In t e LOurnaTill ... significant treud {Jl cun-4ljt
based on Usts corojJIled by several
I study roade by Mr 'JUdaOIi T Landls
1 mtHLd ~aWIlSl~y Is lh;! captam nf the ca"?-pus thought has been~aof tue leading educalo~B of tue Unit.
of the dePartmen~ of ~OcIOI~gy. AI
~ecIJn
our w nners,
sible through the recutrlrr 8lLllI.pIing:9
eu States.
_
brlet n~vlew at. the study was print_I
•
j oI Student Oplclon SllmY5 or Amer·

Roosevelt admtntst:mtinn with the
lease-lend bill, llavtl a~PllreIltly maAe
the war "eem closer. A majority now
beilevea the U. S. will bl'! ~, volved_
Ttlls 15 the thrl!~&lrvey record kept
by Student Opinion "Surveys over a
period o! f~urteen months:

Key SchoolS Set Up.
As a fUI-ther mea.ns of helpicl> rur'
".
l"l.1 teachers, eight "key" achoOia have
-IHlen set up in {ligbt different SnuthFilms that are to 4e 10 Ul!~ llbra.tJ1
tlrn IJIln()js countles. These schools, for the week of Mareh 3:
reuglng rrom one to ieu .. rooms, wert)
Abrabam Lincoln.
The Story of ou~ Fla".
select.ed fOI' the pl1r[lOIHl or tryillg
out proposcd currlclilulli changcs.
AtmoBllh~rle l're~~;urc..
The enUre pI'ogram ba!! been planned
Cnmmul.llng ,Vltil lhe Heavens.
wftb. Ule full cooperation. nf ea.ch . POUltrY, Bfillon Dollar IndustrY. ,

Believing we can stay out or war:
becember 1939 ~~._~._~ _________ 6g%
December 19"40 ____ ~_~ _______ • __ 6a
NOW. February 1~4L~ __ ._. __ • __ 4~
College YOllth OptimlHtle_
Olher pons lIave revealeo:J thu.1 t.he
country ss a wbllle uns all along been
les8 <!pUmlsllc than CIUJ/,PUS' youth.
But this I.~tche~k-up by Studoot
OpfIliOll Survey a.eem,8 to Indlca.to

FI"lm- L"b
I rary
Releases II

::~nt:le8C~::!~te:::~i :e::::c~:;~: pr~;:::8~a cha)Jter
~3~:I~C:~;~:~S::":~lOe::~ve:·e~: ~~ :re:lsT\\~~in~l)lPlrl:1.

adviso!")' capacIty to
cnlplnyed tes.cber.

tile regularl;r

In

America!!

~:;:,,~V":I~~,~;lm."

~~:::~3~:t.u~~~s.sc~::<!"~n:O:I:! :t~~lil:~

~:~a:)~h a!~ ~~~~o;;ion.
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Our Eartb
People or MexJco.
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Dr
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COURSE IN
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I

heet! of the

Reconclllatioo, \\"Cf~ tilc t"ll"O gue~ll prodli<"f't1 by II,,, slndl'nlS, Snrl'rislDg
spe>Lkers Harris wa~ _on tbe ~all!\"'" f,l.edull. flull, !'''''mj}I(''~ j, bhown.
nnIY [or Tb.ursda} ",bile ~Inu'kerl The lJ<JlnIIH~ 011 [11 .. ("Rsl \tall ou
was here for [be- entire 10RfeleO!ejthl_,,,,n,,, orthpl"tlhlil!~l'lla(!emQn
The !bernes of lhe C"onfcreo.ce ''i~rC Sll.lllnu I'alll!iol: by PIOC('ShOT ('hallcs
'\ar and the CbrlsUa.ll Indlvldu.,[
lIfar!lU of till' l'llIH'Ttilly at illinois
01ng ~r Chl~llitlnlt~ hi I Thl' l,amllUf: ~h''''t; how n f"p!ins of
:n:., ~~e

,

I

:\c:

I

00 "'erc led grad""lIy
a.1( k to Ihe glolmd
rCspl"cLtvety nf t1w pittll\, Allolilel of his deruoil
Panel disCUBsl()os \H;re held dllllllg ~'I!ltlon l'<dllllnb~ Is Ilnfu!lsh(ld to
[I!e art@rDoQ;n ",!th student ~hahm(>u sho" ho" the basic structlll6 ()r the

Carbondale, lll.

can UO ob-

elST~nc ad,d,iUO,"
'", ',he g\le~[ Blle~,els I lalJl.d tl~l1?uf:h thl .. l",ge !>lu5h Ille
u en c s rnWIl "CT('
xon dlum Vl1(')('nt lIaiJulngs In the ~x I

,
I
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QuiCK, Reliable Service
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PHON. 68

BERRY'S
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We Deliver

PHONE 286

MARHN PETROLEUt;i'CO.'
'PETE

"Better ProductS for
Better Motoring"

I
SAYS: For building up

; pep and enthusiasm. try putting
a freshly cle~ned
weekly_ We can give
fit for a king.

'OIl

Route 51, DeSoto, Illinois
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Route Ll;West Main St.
Carbondale, III.
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at your
fingertips!

What power lies at the end of your fingertips! Reach
out y~ur beautfully manicur~d nails and get your
share of success, romance, happiness! How important a part perfe<:tly groomed nails ~Iay you'll never
guess 'till you've had them manicured pr.ofessionally_
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PEERLESS
CLEANERS

207 W. Walnut 81.
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your hairstyle?

How loc£ bas it been 5lcce you'vs chaCJ;ed
balrslyie1 Probably 80 locI:' ago ·!bat you·ve
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LA VERA'S
.BEAUTY
SERVICE·
"Just 1 Yz block:; Eas! of the Campus"
114 E. Grand

Phone 419K

Cagle and Cockr.um Carry. on Research
Projects in Life Hisi(Jry
01 the Specie
By DELBERT HAMILTON
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CAMPUS BJILLETINS

,RURAL

LIFE ~OU.CEMENT'

The fl.lt\.lre Irl.lral teaeher'll of Aouth·

S. I. N".-Il.:1S REPRESENTED-AT
THREE EDUCATION MEETINGS

i.

FOR S. N. U.
M(Jn., Tue's., Wed.,
Thurs., Fri.
At 10 P. M.

TIME!

